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LADIES’

Tailor Made Suits
New lot of them . . .
Jo«t opened.

All of onr suits were made by one of the

largest manufacturers iu New York city.

Sly lea are rlfht.

Workmanship la right.

POUfICS IN WASHTENAW.

Ths Present Situation In the Repoblloan
Party as Viewed by Some.

Under the heading, “G. 0. P. Fight in
Washtenaw; Present Situation aa Seen
by a Judson Man,” the Detroit Free Presa

of the 29th ult., had the following, dated

from Ann Arbor:

“The so called anti- Judson people abuse

Mr. Judson because they claim he Is a
'boas.' How long is it since Andrew J.
Sawyer relioqulshrd that title? The re-
port of the bolters' convention held at the

opera house last Thursday, as published in

the Courier and Times, contains the name

of Andrew J. Sawyer 17 times, In almost

Republicans in this county. J believe

when be comes to know the situation aa It

la, be will quietly advise the bolters to

drop tbelr un- Republican course, accept

defeat in a manly way and try and devise

some way of getting together. Although

Senator McMillan is unfortunate in the

man who pretends to represent him In
Washtenaw county, evidently having been

deceived in some way, yet the Republi-

cans can overlook that to a great extent,
for they believe him to be an honest man
who will do the right thing for bit con-
stituents when it la Vougbt to ids
attention.”

J*

every paragraph. Waa not Sawyer ‘boss’
Prices are more than right as compared there? The fact

with prices everywhere else. I publicans of Ann Arbor, Sawyer, Beal,

Mr. S. O. Noble.

8. G. Noble, an old pioneer of
iithat ihewMltby Ra |dllta) Utlnpum county, pund

Una-

away
n..v.v v.ov. | . -------- ---------- , — - ---- . | Saturday. April 28, after a long lllneaa, at

We hafe suit* *t 17.50, 19.00, 112.00 and ‘b« •d«n“d •*« of 81 1aiann tv™, tv.. ’ ,u:„ _ , llle control of the Republican psrly of this aD(1 „ Mr Nob.e Jotned ,he
$15.00, made from the popular this season s | county, and have run up against that

fabrics, in the correct colorings. Don’t fail to

see them.

WE ARE If

SELLING

Wolverine Rangers April 10, 1849, and

Rn-at commoner, Billy Judton, and h»”|Went to California by way of the Orer-
failod. Therefore, there It no abuse loo Iin<J route |n of Kold. He vu
Rreat Ibr ibem to heap upon him. abaent 22 months and # daya. and suffered

• Just look at the personnel of «>« <»° mMy hardship,. On his return he en-
conventions. The regnl.r convention held I ^ |n ̂  merclatl|e bulloe„ ,B UnB.

In the court house was computed 1"^ Lm, f0r . number of jeare. after which
of young men. More than two thirds were he B ^ firm on tbe 00(.
under 85 year, of age If I am any Judge of Lh,,,.,,, U)e T|ltogB ud lnt0

men'a ages, When I looked over 'be ll|tricultunU He hdd KTen]
bolters in the opera houae I dbajoveredl^ ^ pos|llnni ̂  ^ ud wu
that nlne-tenthl were baldheads and gray I mpcctM] ind honored by all who knew
heada. There was scarcely a young man h|m He waa united in marriage to

That leads me to the remark tb»t EleuK>r Montane, daughter of
when the old regime did control politic. Luke „d Eunlce UoDU^,, ̂  14>

here they paid very little attention to tbe There were ,w0 cb|ldren ̂

young men of tbe party. Tbe delegate. Lhef^ a ^ ^ , d,aghter> who
were always the tame old set, year after I dle(1 ,o |nfi(ncy Tbe (mlCTll ̂  ^
year, and If a young maaaeenred from First Preabylerian church Tnee-
lion he had to fight hard for it. A harder- 4^ deceased wss

bitted set of political bosses never control- ̂  yg i]jDeM regular ittendaut
led a party organlxation than were Saw- ^ ft gfmero(U oontributor. He leaves a
yer, Dean, Beal and the others In their I wldow ̂  a ^ ^
palmy dsys. That is one reason why Jud- 1 mam y, ^

| son found It so essy to dethrone them,

j They might as well learn this lesson now
| as later, that tbe yonng men, those who
were In the regular Republican convention SevsrsH Changes In Ownership ef Pieces

last Thursday, are the men who will con- ef Valuable Property,

trol the party in this county in the future. Transfers in real estate have been quite

no matter whether Judson remains here or actiye in Chelsea during tbe past few days

not, and no matter how hard the old gang and some fine pieces of property have
may kick, Mr. Sawyer never yet bad the changed bands in consequence,
manhood lo accept defeat gracefully, but Dr. G. W. Palmer has sold bis elegant

him he never residence on East Middle street, to John

attempt to ruin D. Watson, who will occupy it himself,

what he cannot rule. The consideration was $4,500. Dr. Pal

“When the bolters accuse Mr. Judson mer wil move into tbe Hudler bouse next
of buying men to attend caucuses, Demo- door west,
crats in particular. What did they them- George W. Beckwith has sold bis real
selves do? What did-Bawyer’a satraps, deuce corner of East and Summit streets to
Kingsley ami Helber, attempt to do? Henry Gorton, of Waterloo. The price
How much money was spent by them paid was $1,900

Mrs. Flora Watson, of Unsdilla, has

W, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORNER STORE.
For a Few Days.

|,adie«’ $1.95 Kid CUoffes at 89 cent*.

Ladies’ 1 .09 Hlacha C Ioffes at 89 cenls.

Ladies’ .99 Hosiery at 19 cents.

Ijidles’ 1.99 Corsets at 89 cents.

Ladles’ .59 Corsets «t 39 cents.

Ladles’ 1 .95 Haslin Night Robes at 89 cents.

Ladles’ 1 .99 MusUn Night Robes at 99 cents.

Pin*, Needle*, Hook* aud Eye*, Drew Shield*, and all Notion*,

.tieuper than any other place in town, at the

CORNER STORE.

KEMPF & McKUNElS-H~
INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.
.  -- ^  I under Sawyer's dictation r The spectacle |

I wa, not a delightful one, but when thoee I purchased John (i. Hoover’s fine home on
Hammock*, Atlases, Dictionaries are actually bei,l5 bo|d up their Iklru and cry •un. South street, and will lake up her reel-

clean’ lo Judson, lltey are simply atteippt J

8 lbs Choice Klee Ibr 95c

IS bars Laundry Soap 95c

Parlor Matches leper box

Choice Seeded Raisins,

19c per ponnd f

9 lbs Sal Soda for 5c

Ginger Snaps, 5c per lb

Condensed HUk 19c can

dold Dost and Klrko-

line, 18c a package

REAL ESTATE DEALS.

19 lbs best Rolled Oats

95c

Choice Bananas, Oranges

—AT—

The Bull Drag Store

HIRE FOOD STORE.

given away. Come and see.

JOHN FARRELL.

In Spring Millinery
AT LOWEST PRICES

We heat them all. We have all the latest and best things in

dence in C heist*.

ing to distract attention from their own I On Tuesdsy Ed G. Hoag bought Mark
acta. Mr. Judson met them with their Lowry’s commodious and well built houae
own weapon* and defeated them fiririy, | on Jeffereon street, paying $2,000 for it

snd manly men would not play the baby
take their dolls and go home.’ Doact,

you think that if Judson had been* de-
feated he would have bolted or squealed?

No sir; and it is that element in him that
young men admire and which is the chief

| element of his strength. WhHe Mr. J ud-

$on does not pretend to be an angel, his

Did Not Paa Out Very Well.

Some months ago Willis Clark, of Ann
Arbor, the adopted son of Israel Clark, o

York, made a hot legal ILht of several
days’ duration in the probate court to be

declared an heir to the estate of bis

tireiy new aud most complete stoefc of Spring Millinery.

miller sisters.

w A Orell I800 does uot PreM5Da to « au migci, u.o adopted father. Tbe administrator of tbe
Xlttm Sfeta, Pftttmi Bowita, Walking H&tfl, Sailors $aa wjng8are as nearly sprouted as are those eatate filed bis final account on Fridsy,

Millinarv SnOOialtiM. of hl9 d«lnic,ori- wWch showed that after deducting bis
IT- 1--- / wjrwwmmm “While I am not an admirer of Mr. lagal fee8> $80 which he threw off,

We in vite you to come and see the many pretty things we have iq our en- nei,her am I an admirer of Mr. ^ proceeds oi tbe sale of tbe estate,

* ° Stearns. I should like to see either he ^ j^t money enough left to settle sll
O’Donnell or Bliss nomlnsted for gov- against tbe estate at tbe rale of

ernor, and apeh an act by the coming L{ghtceQU on tbe dollar. And now tbe
Republican convention would go a long are wondering what they made such
ways Seward harmonirieg tbe Republican I a about,

party of Washtenaw oeunty. and, I be- —
leve, of other counties ss well, for, Ifj . School Report,

reports are true, both Perry end Stearns Report of school in dlstilct No. 5,
are bringing the Republican party to 1 Lyn(ion, for tbe month ending April 27:

disgrace by tbelr attempts to buy op a Attending every day, Millie Wallace;

nomination that ought to cease from the I gUmjjng gthel Bkldmore; 90, Millie
peeple composing tbe Republican party Wa,jgoe; go, Ernest Pickell, Spencer

QUITE A LITTLE THING .

will often make or break a reputation.
Too much or not enough suit in a batch of
bread— too much or too little baking, or a
alight inferiority in the flour— Uiese have
spoiled the trade of some bakeries. .

Details are so carefaUy considered and
looked after at Canrigbt Bros.’ Baker;,
that failures are well nigh Impossible. Our
bread, cakes, pies, etc., are perfect and de-
licious.

best screw

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Iu Money is protednd from Are and burglars by the

farm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

WJ. Knapp, Pm. Thoi. 8. Sean, Gffo.P.&l^er.Oaahier;

We Still Continue
To sell Fffmiture at _

reduced peices
Special prices on Bedroom SaiU, Chairs a«d
^ ^Sideboards. Call and see -r jme

®lae and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES AH* RICMT

ganright

sponlaneously. If th* Republican party ̂  jn*, Cofflo*. BUmI Skidmore

door, electric jg as disrupted In tbe state as it is in ^ n0| miaspell46 a word during tbe
Washtenaw county It will be tbe result oM moDtb> Millie Wallace and Callsta Boyce

rich men’s corruption. _ " I missing but one. fc

“A word more ooncerning the opposing | Mbs. Loot Btephbns, Teacher.

delegations from this county, aad I am
Although the bolters have not

? ,T! i*1* I n'i.o ii<«%hiMn (iMntnil will run a week
opponents of victory* by bulldoring

done. Although tbe bolters have not a ffliiftigin Central Bxcnraiona.

leg to stand on, they hope to deprive ̂ eir ^ Centrill wiH run a wc

o»* or ,h*lr .LF' Train Irevre Chslre. at 8:45 a. m. Tmwere Train leaves CbeU

I doi*or !be r0UDd
TickeU goodwinning by trickery what they

power)*** to win tTom the 1 I "'re7uro np ,0 the early morning train*

RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers In tbs country, sent to mar

ty in prime condition and uot abused in

transit, tbe

ME-AJT
we offer Is rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritious.

A pound of tbit meat is worth two of

tbe stringy, tough iort, but doesn’t cost

any more. * j* ,

ADAM EPPLER.

\ 1 . mm



Students at University of Michigan

Like to Spin Tops and'

Play Marbles.

DEVOTE MUCH TIME TO THESE SPORTS.

l«aw Department Arranging for a
C«oley Day— Trip of tke Glee, Baa-
Jo and Mandolla Clob— Volunteers
for a Chess Match— Other Notes of
Geaeral Interest. '

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, May 7. — Curi-

ous as it may seem the students during
the past Week have been devoting a
targe part of their time to top spinning
and marWe playing. How the craze
got started dr where it is going to end
nobody knows. One thing is certain,
however, the student who cannot spin
a top or hasn’t one to spin is of little
consequence. This Is especially true of

lives wjin the greatest number of tin
gftmes Mill be the victor.\ Care for Offspring;.

Prof. Jacob K. Keighnrd, of zo-

ological department, is engaged in
the study of the instinct of eating
for offspring as illustrated in the dog
fish He has a camp on the Huron
rive*' near Ypsilahti where he has
spent a month or so each spring for
a number of years studying the hab-
its of the fish. So far he has discov-
ered -that the male fish bi’:lds the nest
in which the eggs are laid and sub-
sequently* protects the eggs and the
small fish from the other fish in the
river. He hopes before completing
his research to make some discoveries
from which generalizations for all
vertebrates can be made.

_ _ ' R. H. E.

A BIG SENSATION.

Moek Marriage Ceremoay on the
Campas at Ollv*t College Cre-

ates Excitement.

MICHIGAN STATE N£W&
Snes for

Mrs, Charles Fletchtr Church has
brought suit in Kalamazoo for $20,000
damages against her mother-in-law,
Mrs. Stephen C. Church, for alienation
of her husband’s affections. Miss Mary
Rich, the complainant, and her hus-
band were brought up together in Kal-
amazoo. The young man moved with
his family to Waterbury, Conn., but
later the son was sent to attend Kala-
mazoo college. The result was a se-
cret marriage with Miss Rich Decem-
ber 20, 1898. When the wedding be-
came public the boy’s parents came to
Kalamazoo, and a little later the boy
left for Waterbury. He has never re-
turned.

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS.

Meet lb Detroit aim Eire! National
Delegate* instructed to Vote

for President McKinley.

Forest Fires.

The towns - of Arnold, Gardner,
Swnnnson and Gerondale. on the line
of ihe Wisconsin A Michigan road,
have been destroyed by forest fires.
The fires extended from Fisher, north

Some of the fellows have given the and west, for 20 miles. It is hard to
college hill in Olivet the biggest sen- j make an estimate of the damage done,
safton .t has bad this year. They had Thousands of dollars’ worth of cedar

--- ..... .. xn.aaocapccmnv urue ui n r"C'r8: c*ml,us Pu,,i.np stock has been destroyed, farmhouses,
the students of the law department. „ i J, 8°4n. at. bo^t(>i,n wh,ch sheds and railroad property have been
For the last few days there has been a 1 • , attacbed* and shouting th© | consumed and lumber camps burned

Values of a patent medicine, when Up, asifie from thfc towns completely
breakfast time to dusk giving their at- 1 u‘v canJ® uPon an odd:looking | wfped out. At Hoston 750,000 feet of
tenUon to top spinning. Between reci- fnn« Were ,Very lov,n£- The3r | hemlock logs belonging to W. L. and
tation hours the crowd has been so ,8 f°UIJ a/° f0r ?ome ' H- D- Churchill were destroyed and
large that several eU. have been ^ 'IT" ^
formed. The opportunities for top s^heed a.u m °Ver
spinning are particularly favorable at Throuirh m *
this point on the campus because of .thft ^.«^JnounC4fd t0 tbe ̂ rls that

in the wagon,
megaphone they an-

the wide cement walk which extends I ,h8tn ! fff*
.long the entire front of the building. "ind " e ,m h P a"-. 0",t °f he

Trick Performer.. windows came the girls’ heads to l.s-
The fellow who can perform the I .n- 5° 3 “ l'mn marr,a^e lemony

I a. u. v uuri-iiiii were destroyed and
about 300 feet of logs for small job-
bers.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 75 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended April

moow, van pci i or m ™ , , . . . . - . 28 indicate that diarrhea increased
most tricks with his top is the hero ~“ch an divine performed, and reipittent fever decreased in area
Some of the feats accomplished are * suPP°“d br,de h®d b<‘en «ctin(r ot prevalence. Consumption was re-
quite remarkable. One law throws 80mewhat strangely throughout the ported at 154 places, measles at 124,
his top into the air in such a way that C'*Z°ay ““r at • c°ncl“sion ?ttve
It goes around a tree and comes back so d
that he can catch it in the palm of his ^he fellows had captured a make-be-

hand where it has its spin out. The ^ Z WnS °Ut tryms t0
fellows who can toss their tops into 1 1 f ty’

the air and have them come down re-
volving are numerous. Not a few can
make the tops revolve on a doubled
string. The different tricks which are
performed ai*e almost as numerous as
the students.

Girls Have the Crase.

BONDS NOT VALID.

Those Issued by Bay Comity to Build
Stone Roads Do Not Adhere

to the State Law.

typhoid fever at 20, scarlet fever at
76, diphtheria at 15, whooping cough
at 16, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 4
places and smallpox at Detroit, Colon,

Detroit, May 4.— Republicans in con-
vention here yesterday confined the
resolutions to indorsement of the na-
tional administration. Charles E.
Townsend, of Jackson, presided. Dele-
gates and alternates to the national
convention were chosen as follows:
Delegates— Col. Frank J. Hecker, of De-

troit; Delos A. Blodgett, of Grand Rap-
Ida; Capt. William IS. Pamall, of Calu-
met, and William McPherson, of Howell.
Frank W. Gilchrist, of Alpena, contested
for the fourth place on the delegation, but
was beaten 448 to <73.
Alternates— Albert B. Glasgow, of Jack-

son; Herbert 8. Sands, of Pentwater; Wil-
liam Barie, of Saginaw, and John N. Mc-
Call, of Ithaca. .

Gerrit J. Diekema, of Holland, wts
unanimously chosen chairman of the
atate central committee, Stanley* W.
Turner, who had been considered the
leading candidate for state chairman,
having anffounced his withdrawal.

Maj. L. U. Wilcox, of Bay City, and
Perry Hannah, of Traverse City, were

nr FAVOI OF BRYAN.

,U«m to Vof for Him.

Port Huron, Mich., May 2.-Thefb*«
state political convention in Michu
w,i held he™ Jt'U. J*,, when the d!m
ooratlc reprene ni* tires from 77 , '
tlea elected delegate, to th. naC*!
convention and adopted re.olt,u„„.
embodying their view, on the nrio^
political laatiea of the time*. The d,7

egatea to the national democratic col

venUon at ganea. City wereinetroc^’
for Bryan and Towne. Threa of th.
four delegates at Urge were elected
unanimously, but a threo-oorntrld

fight enaued over the election of Cat
ver, the fourth one. The following are
the delegates at large: Daniel J Cam.
pan, of Detroit; Thomaa E. Barkworth.
of Jackson; Wellington H. Burt «t
Saginaw; Rush Culver, of Marquette
The platform, as adopted without iL

bate, Is as follows:

The democracy of Michigan greets araln
th© friends of good government and w!

.... . ........ ... . ........ . .. ...... . form and pledges Itself to a renewal of tha

elected presidential electors at large. J llflffcMcaS^ulSS
ihe following resolutions were adopt- and so ably championed by our gallanted: leader In that great Struggle for commer-

We, the republicans of the state of Michl- 5^*1,, ln<1^8trlal» “^d financial freedom,
gun In convention assembled, hereby reaf- ‘ J"^°wLnf ,°,Ya , r16 but not un-
firm and renew our allegiance to the time- “J"""1 °J 4tb6 lcs,l,“" aad Cachings of tha
honored principles of the republican party. .aveJ8-°f the rapubllc, from Washington
We unqualifiedly and unequivocally In- JeJr^K80.riai.0 Jac**011 ft”d Lincoln, we

dorse the administration of President Me- deraand ̂hat “J® government founded and
Kinley, and congratulate the country on at®86™ , then™ *hall not depart from

its happy and prosperous condition,,1 111 ?,VL ^ nlty,i Ju8l,C3 and
brought about as a direct Result of the ^hlch they built the conatl-
appllcatlon of republican principles and j w« .in*—
policies to the affairs of government. a«id| 'Ha ^ condemn th©
we congratulate the party on the prompt k Wptbll<?an »aJortty In both
and complete fulfillment of Its pledges. I ^ cowess and of Presl-
And be It resolved further, that the dele- il! 10 ̂  bound bjr

gates chosen by this convention to repre- gi^er5ment of Porto
sent us at the national convention at Phlla- 1 SfiLf ^ ?th*5 ,®,and» Mcently tc-
ueiphla be and hereby are instructed to JSlltS putting the
cast the vote of Michigan for William Me- • 8tutes^n attitude of having the
Kinley for president of the United States. I I^y ofVny modern natJoil11™ C°IonIal pol‘

Courted by Mall. | Y** denounce the whole republican

The top spinning is not confined to I thf rtd b^da^enUy uluon-ed bi!'iard

the campus. Wherever two or three authorized by a vote of the elector, 1 ^ b,Vrne,tl t0
students congregate together there of Bay county, and which are adver- » Th® .bo'i3' 0, Thom'>8 ' an W er-

the revolving piece of wood is. It is a tised for sale5 at a special session of 7,1’ a 'aH nff b“r‘al’ ,WaS burncd-
common thing to see the sidewalk in the board- of supervisors May 24 are fhT MdM * pr0perJ} d,,str°J'td
front of some boarding house blocked invalid, becauseP the state law gov- ; Ce“lra! Btatlon’ Free
ttp by a crowd intently engaged in top erning such matters wms not adhfred | Bru“ck hotT Volrer

to. Under the regular statute of the 1 “r,,nsw,ck hoteI’ Foster * M*11"8
The. small boy is having a glorious state the board of supervisors can is-

time during it all. He is not an un- sue bonds, when so authorized by the
welcome spectator, because he has a electors, to run not more than 15
top which some dignified senior is only years. In case of a longer term, ft
U>o glad to borrow and show how tops special act of the legislature must b©
were spun when he was young. Even secured. In this case no special act
the girls have caught the craze and was obtained and 'the bonds are to
are showing their brothers (?) that run 30 years. The supreme court has
they too can spin tops. decided cases from Cheboygan and Al-

Scarcity of Top.. pena covering the case in Bay county,
The fad grew with such rapidity that in which it was held that unless spe-

before the store keeper knew what was cial provision was obtained the super-
taking place every top in town had visors cannot bond for a longer period
been sold, and the would-be top owners | than 15 years,
were the most numerous class ol cus-

Miss Grace Brim of Lancer went pre8,dent,aI d<,Peaden-\i * * V r’ ent C,M "°t only as unconstitutional, but as
Libbey, Mont., two weeks ago to extremely Impolitic and unwise and un-

Snrinirwplls <; rbnrloa meet c,eorffe Hobinson, to whom sh^ worthy 0f llberty-lovtn* Americans.
id, Rrlnt ? 7 ',?' 1Gran? Iinp; Was immediately married. They hart I  We. be»«v«.tM» policy ha. been dictate
ids, Brant, Locke, Richmond and __ . . . , * to and forced upon the administration of

never met before, having done all their F-e.ldent McKinley by the mercenary com-
courting by writing. The bridegroom, blnatlons known as trusts. The trust Is su-
who is a mining king, sent his bride t,reine 10 Pollt,cal as in Industrial activities
over uoo for traveling expense, and for ^on^c'U'v.^rord^V^b^
marriage gifts gave her a diamond tlons are entirely lost to the people and
ring, watch and a pony. Although •,8WeI1 the profits of krrogant and con-
Miss Briggs is not vet 18 years of age 1 who f®*d on th#
she is verv wnmnnlv hrio-hi i i feprchen",bl* lnd,ffer®nco of their victims,sne is 'erj womanly, bright and at-. We request our delegates to the national
tractive. Ihe bridegroom is 27 years' convention to urge unon that bodv the »*-

Grosse Point.

Sixteen Ilnlldlnirs Darned.

Fire which started in Shaw A Walk-
er's billiard hall in Gladwin destroyed
16 buildings and a lot of other property.

Albert Bergan slept in the billiard hall

TORE DOWN THE FLAGS.

Antl-Brltlshers In Detroit Object to
the British Emblem nt n

Baminet.

timers. One enterprising merchant
displayed a large bulletin: “Plenty of
tops to-morrow.” The others made
haste to order supplies that they too

might profit while the excitement
Mvas on.

Piny Marbles. I British flags which entered into the
Along with the top-spinning craze Mecorat'ons ̂or tbe Mohawk club ban-

has occurred a second, although not as nuet at the Ayditorliim in Detroit
violent, disease. It is for marbles. were *»mmarily torn down. The dec-
Here again the law student leads off. orator bad utilized the English era-
Heshows the lits, the medics, the dents, l>.len? a^onff with other national in-
the homeops, the pharmics and the bl,t when nn inspecting party
engineers how to play the game 0* brave8 entered the hall and saw

hardware store, Hugh McClary’s agri-
cultural implemen't store. The total
loss is $50,000.

A Terrible Deed.

Mrs. James Siraonds, who lived near
Otter Lake, deliberately jumped in
front of a Michigan Central express
train with her two-year-old child in
her arms. Both were terribly mangled,
dying almost instantly. Mrs. Sim-
mons’ mind hod beem unbalanced for
several months, but her mania had not
been considered dangerous.

her senior.
urge upon that body the se-

lection of the most practical and effective
of the many plans for curtailing the pow-
ers of the trusts and to pledge the party
to speefle legislation upon the lines
adopted.
We still Indorse the movement for the

scientifically.

Cooley Day.
the union jack blushing amid the scene
of color a war of extermination wr§

The law department is arranging to at I1°rl0eL rtf>0,ar®d- Ruthless hands
observe some day during th© latter P11 eo the banner °f the Brifsh isles
part of the month as Cooley day in 1r?m the ^al,ery Pail and th© speak-
honor of Thomas M. Cooley, the emi- 8 atnn.d* . " hen .no suggestion of
nent jurist who for 30 3*ears was close-
ly identified with the department. The
programme for the day will consist of
a brief address by Harry B. Hutchings,
dean of the Jaw department; an ora-
tion by Claudius B. Grant, of the Mich-
igan supreme pourt, and a poem by one
of the law students. The idea is to
make Cooley Cay a permanent feature
In the university life.

F»r*t Ift Fire Years.

The GRSe, Banjo hnd Mandolin clubs
made their firfet trib last week in five
jears. They visited Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo anil Battle Creek. In the
first and last named cities they gave
evening concepts, while in the Celery
city they gave a matinee. The last
trip prior to this %>as in 1895. On that

occasion the conduct of the clubs was
such that the officers of the university
thought it best to forego for a few.
years the advertising secured by the
musical organizations. Even this
jjear s trip was a very short one, a
sort of probation affair to see if the
trip would be a credit to the uni-
versity.

Will Piny die—. _
Prof. A. W. Dewey, of the homoe-

opathic department, and a number of
the chess players among the students
have volunteered for the Michigan-
Ohlo correspondence ehess match
which will soon be on. Each state
will be represented by 25 of its best
players. Each man wi]l be given a
man from the other state as his op-
ponent. The state whose representa-

Great Britain remained antipathy to
the queen was further accentuated by
pla<!4ng the Spanish flag where th©
other had been. At another point the
flag of Ireland replaced that of th©
exorcised emblem.

To Rebuild Its Plant.
The Metropolitan Lumber companj*,

Whose two large mills at Atkinson
were destroyed by fire April 23, has
bought new machinery and will rebuild
on the old site. The new plant will con-
sist of a double mill, half the size of its
former one, and will be ready for oper-
ation July 1. The company has about
21,000,000 feet of logs already cut and
in the pond, which with the standing
timber it yet owns in the vicinity of
Iron River will give it three or four
years or more of sawing. _ _

Large Collection*.
The trespass collections of the state

lands depart men tjince last September
have been the largest In the history of
the state, over $35,000 having been re-

ceived from lumbermen who have en-
tered state lands and cut the timber.
The increase in the number of tres-
passes is attributed to the higher
prices at which lumber is qqoted.

m „ Given Flye Year©.
W. H. Rhodes, alias J«nn Martin

who 'last summer forged a deed on

*hFpeCthe°nf b8”'1 *" Chlckaml"* ‘own-ship then borrowed $700 from a wid-
ow Mrs. Wells, living nca“
Oaks, was sentenced in St. Joseph by
Judge Loolidge to five yearn and nia
inonths at Jackson. '

Railway Earnings. -
A statement issued by Commissioner

Osborne shows that in March the raib
roads earned $3,168,293 in Michigan, as
against #$2, 797, 995 in the same month
last year. Up to April 1 this year the
a£8Tegate Michigan earnings were
$8,916,941, an increase of $1,257,011, or
16,28 per cent., over the first three
inonths of 1899.

Crop Outlook.

The weekly crop report issued by
the agricultural department in Wash-
ington says for Michigan:
Farm work has made rapid progress;

rye, grass and meadows are much im-
proved; wheat continues poor and is still
being plowed up; oats, barley, pea seeding,
and early potato planting well advanced;
plowing for corn begun; all fruit prospects
continue very promising.

News Items Briefly ToM.
Bernard Hance, a farmer living near

Hickory Corners, Barry county, shot a
bald eagle that measured nearly eight
feet from tip to tip of wings. •

Dr. George Edward Frothinghnm, a
famous oculist, died at his home in De-
troit, aged 64 years.

Th£ town ff Ames was practically
wiped out by a forest fire, the loss be-
ing $30,000.

All but three of the buildings in the
east side pf Main street were burned at
Athens, the losses aggregating $18,000.

A. O. Hyde, aged 84, former superin-
tendent at Marshall, has been bound

ov®r*0r >p|al,on a charge of stealing
$17,000 while in office.

The fir8t of 30,000 Finn immi- ...... ,

flue "Hiis year have reached the Mich
igan Iron district.

“Jack” Bliss, whose real name ij

Gran* E. Bli.*, was killed Ih an attempt
to jump from a Detroit electric car.

During the month of April 3,248,143
feet of lumber came into the Saginaw
river from Cheboygan and 2,603,000
feet wtre shipped out from Saginaw.

n v!!Ial,fre® deIlvery be estab-
C®dap Springs, Kent

county, and at Durand, Shiawassee©onnty. .

The cash balance in the state treas-
ury at the close of business April 30
was $2,494,563.20. , P
Jh\A™AThOT common council has

hC b°nd8 °f 31 #ftloon keep,
©rs for the coming yesr.

Kalnmasoo Collrae.
President A. (i. Slocum, of Kalama-

zoo college, made the announcement _ .. ...... ..... .... .......

that a $75,000 endowment and a new 1 historic union of gold and sliver as primary
building costing $50,000 have been of- * mon<,y metals, and In general those prln-

CO'^e aUU ar* at !the disposal of the trustees, art soon ns the party,
they raise as their share, which is $19,-
0(M) beyond what the canvass has al-
ready brought in pledges. The stu-
dents greeted the announcement with
cheers, speeches and a general jubila-
tion.

We are opposed to tho retirement of tha
greenback currency* and to the national
banks having a monopoly of the paper
money of the cduntry.
We are unalterably opposed to militarism

and conditions requiring ft large standing
army.
We are in favor of home rule for our

dries, equal and just taxation and mu-
nicipal ownership of public utilities. Ws
favor the initiative and referendum as the

Aid Anked For.
Gov. Pingree has received a letter

from the secretary of the American J best means yet offered for preventing the
library in Manila asking for aid for, the enacttnen4 ©f obnoxious and Injurious leg-

eSoT«l,r^f.!h;ft|,m0n7 i8 our .ymp.thy ,0 the ctren.
'rv. ' , th *uttessofthe enterprise, of the South African republics in the gal-
Ihe advantages of such a library are 1 *»nt tight they are making for life, liberty
fully set forth. As the state his no
money for such purposes the governor
suggests that, the press give the/eeds

and home.
We are In favor of a federal Income tax

and the election of United States senators
by the people. We condemn the present

of the society publicity to the end that ' f*pi^Ucan administration in this state as
subscriptions may be received.

Rift Marl Bed.
A tract of land more than 1,000 acres

in extent, bordering on and extending
into the south shores of Jordan lake
one mile south of the village, has been

the most corrupt and scandalous in the his-
tory of this commonwealth.
We instruea the delegates from this state

to cast the vote of the state for William
Jennings Brfan for president. We heartily
approve of the nomination of Charles A.
rowne to the presidency, and greet him as
a *1*VV0 of ^b*8 •tftte, whose love of right

found to be underlaid with’ .^ ~* "** • am5 ^U8t,ce ro8e euperlor to partisanship
menselv rlrh „ Bn ,m" 1 and who8® ability, fearless cour-

U rich deposit of the finest kind* J*0 and statesmanship eminently fit him
oi marl, so pronounced bv the state lo I,',lced by the side of our great lead-

chemist. Options Imre been secured on "“palin'11 Uu,dar<1 b<i‘lrer 10 «>. comln*

Moom*r »*«*-. chosen by the district caucuses thecon-
Off Stannard rock, about 20 miles vent,oia adjourned sine die. ' The alter-

west ^>f Marquette, the schomier Hal- nate8 at large: George P. Hummer, of
ioran,vore-Isden. sprung a f»ok and Holl*nd; Thomas Cook, of Allegan;
^ ent down, but its crew of eight men tm*ry 0. Weimer, of Lhdington, and

Charles E. Casterlin, of Lansing.

Or© Cars Ran Away.
Six cars loaded with iron ore broke

some one loosened the brakes on th©
cars.

"f? .ta^e“ by the steamer Drake,
which had the Halloran in tow. , The

ZTl ra8 hy CorriKa». Mc|C in-

bound from Two HarKn^’ Pr*** W** *w*y from tbe pocket at tb© Crystal- ^Harbors toConneaut. | Falls mine and gained momentum
_ _ : Mnst Pay Damag©*. ]*“ouffb in descending, tlie hill to drive

\\ i I liam Campbell, a former contract- * m mile© on the main line to the

of Menominee, now of Chicago., has £IiaUBH*ld m»oe, where the tip Jc ends,
been given a verdict against the city Were. Pilcd up in a heap in the
of Menominee in the circuit court for d tc^* *our are smashed to kindling
$647, being the amount claimed as bnl- 1 w?od’ though the other two are but
unce on a street paving contract in damaged. It is thought that

ion , If"1 Ci!y pald 'he a,noun* "pon “ '

completion of work to a firm supposed

Th f'Xtu Dry Hon"* ,P|*e.

ttnd **he sixth in ^he Crystal
halls district within a period of rtcht

rrne‘ :-thT\e c,o,bfa ̂  ^
ThI h°U8e and ar<‘ a ‘otal log,
The bulld<ng was Insured for *2,000.

©f the OldeM.

t. w.r‘a°fflCr-at ,)anb>- Ionia eoun-
ty, wa. ordered discontinued April .70
ft was amo.,K the oldest in the .t.., '

«aFnnayi:,r; 'rth;;'56 y‘-» otto:ESgpS

nBt Far lloP* Llcens©.
The local agent* of breweries located

outside the state have been notified
that hereafter a license t^x for selling
beer at wholesale of $500 per year
J^uM be collgflitd,. instead of $65, as
formerly. TMa step wa* taken aft ft
result of a dedaion of the United States

court in a Wisconsin case that the pro-
visions of the interstate commerce law

tion ^ n0t nulU*y a #*at<J Wc®h*4I regula-

Large Cattle Roeg©.
Hon. A. M. Todd, of Xalamaaoo, has

purchased S.oop acres of stump land in
Home township, Newaygo county, and
U negotiating for more. He intends to
have the largest and best equipped cat-
tle range in the state. The land is roll-
ing and well watered bp springs and
running brooks, ,
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15 the Kio Orande Weatern road, near
Colton, Utah, I. the aaehe of great
ioltement on account of. terrlfl.
I«TJnaion which occurred Tueaday In

tfS-rw* ftssswrara„rf tt.lW nwM *5SL«£
which It hi th 6 light bc-

loat theii%nd 300 per*m» loit theif

rr S™*!??. f
livex

loat.

camp«ny, in
tween 250 and
Utes. The OOUR
tttributed

number of kegs of blMting
Up to Wednesday night 178

hid been known to have been
fin superintendent of the mine nays
there is no record of the number of
men that go in the mine from day to
d*v and that the exact loss canno*.
be* known until all the dead bodies
tre taken out. One estimate is that
there were 398 men in the mine, and
cn that basis there must have been
at least 250 or 300 lives lost.

Aee,.dinP to tM olcest aatitaat,
wort? Quoiit 400 men, 811 told, 6tn*

ployed at the two mines, which are
practically one mine. About 50 of these
were working in what is known as the
Ko. 1 back level, and raised so far from
the explosion that it had spent its force
before the shock could reach them, and
they all got out. They heard the re-
port, but did not grasp the situation at
once, one of the men continuing to
load a car after it occurred.

Inquiry among the miners disclosed
the faet that they entertained various
opinions regarding the terribly affair,

tome being exceedingly bitter in their
denunciation of the company, and oth-
ers took a more conservative view of
the matter and said it was one of those
things over which no man has control
and for which no man or men should
be held responsible. *

Salt Lake City, May 4. — The latest
dispatches from Scofield say that the
extreme estimate of dead is now con-
ceded to have been too large, and that
It is numerically impossible to place
the loss of life at 300, as there were not
that many men in the mines. The prob-
abilities are that 250 will be about the
total number of dead.

INDIANA VOTES.

Brief Announcement of the Result
of Elections In a Number

of Cltlen.

I
AGUIIiALDO HEARD FROM.
fH f*. A 4 '

• North of inlaa* of
Lunoa.

< Manila, May 8.— Telegrams received
here from Gen,, Young report that
Aguinoldo has rejoined the rebel gen-
eral, Tinatin the north, and that they
have reassembled a considerable force

in the mountains. Gen, Young deaires

ffaw Ootlafto Studaatn Din. *

“ nhe Cau?* Fsopte outside of coll eyes, as

nerves and all stomach disorders, and its

t*nor of the dispatches indicates
that Gen. Young is confident that
AgulBdMo la with Tino and it is pre-
sumed they ate planning to resume
fighting during the rains.

Two rebel attacks on the American
garrisons In the Visayan islands re-
cently have resulted in the killing of
280 of the enemy and the wounding of
two Americans.

At daybreak Majr 1 400 rebels, a
hundred of them armed with rifles,
attacked Catarman, in northern
Saonar,
F comp ___ ,

ment, was garrisoning the place. The Rood than anything fever took, sadTwou
enemy built tranches on the outskirts ̂ commend it to everybody,
of the town during the night and fired i Mrs* (*eo- R- Br°WB.

Aceommotutluff.
.‘T am a British subject," he said, as ht
signed the register with a flourish. ".All
right. ' replied the hotel clerk, "if I notice
any Boers lurking about FU give you the
rip to rush to cover."— Philadelphia North
American. " 1 *-s **

GralM-0 Had* Her Fat.
Westfield. Mass., Nov. 27. 1809.

Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Boy, N. Y.j
Having used your Grain-O for the past

three months I thought I would write and
jet you know how much good it has done me.
When I was away on nay vacation laat sum-
mer the people I visited asked me to try
Graln-O, and I drank some, but I didn't
like it at all. But the more I drank. the bet-
ter I liked it, and now I wouldn't drink anv-
thine else. I never weighed over 106 pounds,

_________ *nu last winter I was down to 103 pounds,
onar, in the vicinity of Catubig I • n0w * weigh 120, and nevef felt better

.rrnyi For‘j-t!ifrd r^; 1°
nt, was garrisoning the place. The Rood than anything 1 ever took, and 1 would

Dsesfaess Caassot Bo OwrsB
by local applications, as they cannot resob
the diseased portion of the ear. Thors Is
only one way to cum dsafnasa, mnd that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition Of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tubs. When
this tube gets inflamed you have s rumbling
sound or Imperfect bearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammstion can be taken out
and this tube restored to hs normal con-
dition, bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition

^®,X*Clf.ndr«IDon.r.fo,.IV
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cura.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, Too.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

— - » .. j

Something Practical.
Many a young girl makes the miitske of

thinking that because she would die for a
man she really loves him. In this restless,
throbbing ate it is necessary for her to ask
herself in all seriousness: "Would I take
in washing for him?"— Detroit Journal.

volleys persistently into It, until the

Americans, charging the trenches,
scattered the Filipinos and killed 155
of them. Two Americans were
wounded. This attack was precipi-
tated by the enemy’s recent success-
ful fight at Catubig. The garrison of
Catarronn has been removed to the
seaport of Laguan
A force of Filipinos estimated to

Mrs. Bunt— The new tenants next door
are not a bit neighborly." Mr. Bunt— "No;
I notice they keep their confounded piano
going almost constantly.”— Philadelphia
North Amtlenc&n.

One Night to DenTer
Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North-West-
ern Line. "Colorado Special" leaves Chica-
go 10:00 every rooming, arriving Denver 1:20
the next afternoon, Colorado Spring* and

~ iuicc 01 xiiipmos esumateu to 1 Mamtou same evening. No change of cars.
number 2C0 men armed with rifles and frlinTlo:M P
and 600 armed with bolos, and oper- { orado,” illustrated, faailed on receipt of four* ““ c£i

i

Indianapolis, Ind, May 2.— Elections
were held Tuesday for local officials
in the cities of Indiana, except In a
few of those oi the larger class. In
some localities a determined struggle
was

most of them local questions
than politics rule<{. Richmond, Sey-
mour, Logansport, Crawfordsville and
Terre Haute went republican, as did
Elkhart, Muncie and others of the
same class, but with reduced majori-
ties. Democratic gains are . reported
in Lafayette, Greensburg, Michigan
City, Bloomington, Plymouth, Bed-
ford, Laporte, Lebanon, Shelbyville,
Klwood. Bloomfield, Anderson and
Veedersburg. Columbus about the
same as last year. Brazil is in com-
plete control of the democrats for
the first time in years.

sting four muzzle-loading cannon, at- ;

tacked Jaro, on Leyte island, April 15,
which place was garrisoned by 25 men
of B company, of the Forty-third regi-
ment, Lieut. Estes commanding.
Estes left 15 men to protect the town
and with the remaining ten men he
advnn<?bd on' the enemy in two squads,
sheltered by the rides south of the
town, whence they stood off the Fili-
pinos for three hours. Then 20 armed
members of the local police force sal-
lied out to help Estes’ Americans.
The latter, with the police, charged
the enemy, and together they dis-
persed the Filipinos and after the
fight was over buried 125 of them.
There were no American casualties.

G0MPERS* ADVICE.

He I’rfftB Strikers to Disobey the In-
junction Granted by Jus-

tice Freedman.

rents postage.
North-Western R’y.,

New York, May 8. — SamueUGompers,
president of the Federation of Labor,

addressed the striking cigarmakers in

Bohemia hall Monday and advised them

made between narties while in to <Hsre&ard fhe injunction issued by
of them local queHti'onB other Freedman which prohibits them

from picketing or attempting in any
way to deter others from taking their
places, and enjoins sympathizers from
giving financial aid for the purpose of

continuing the strike. In his speech

he said:
"Judge Freedmanhad no right to Issue this

Injunction. He may have been imposed
upon, but as this Injunction is illegal and
unconstitutional you may disregard it. Go
right on with your strike. They cannot stop
you from contributing money to maintain
the strike or support the pickets. Keep
right up with your fight for principle. The
manufacturers rely on their wealth and
influence with the courts to defeat this
strike."

Mr. Gompers declared, with many
dramatic gestures, that rather than
obey Justice Freedman’s injunction he

"would gladly, freely, willingly lay
down the little life he had left.”

Victory for Laymen.
Chicago, May 3. — The Methodist

laymen won Wednesday at the first
session of the general conference.
The great problem which has been
confronting the Methodist church and
has loomed portentiously before the
quadrennial conference — that of equal

representation for lay and ministerial
delegates— was settled overwhelming-
ly. The laymen were granted all they
asked. No opposition was made to
the motion giving the laymen equal
representation, and after a cloud of
skirmishes over parliamentary law,
the assembly voted solidly in affirma-
tion.

VaraUh Tanka Explode.
New York, May 5. — Explosion after

explosion followed the breaking out
of a fire in the extensive Standard var-
m«h works at Elm Mark, Staten Island,
ahortly after midnight. Vast tanks
of varnish were blown to pieces, and
the blazing material, hurled high in
tbe air, made a pyrotechnic display
that was wonderful to behold. The
damage was $150,000. After a har*
v * °* *our ̂ ours the firemen saved
the main plant of the works.

Train Kill* Fenr.
Baltimore, Md., May 3.— The Phlla-

Ayilmington A Baltimore ax-
press, due here at nine o’clock, struck

\r ,Wagon containing five persons
* JjCHcsday Evening ht Orangeville, In

this County, and killed four, the fifth
®e‘ng seriously hurt. The party con-
^ °f Alex. Slaysman and his three
chil(lren and Henry L. Kline. Kline

the children were killed.

Dr. Vincent Killed.
Detroit, Mich., May 5.— Dr. Edward
erett Vincent, who was surgeon of
cut. Peary’s ’93 arctic expedition,
as run over by a street car and in-
ontly killed Friday. Dr. Vincent

riding a bicycle . along Grand

DEWEY AT MEMPHIS.-1 _ _ _
City Entertain* the Admiral and Ills

Wife by a Flower Parade and
a Full Dress Ball.

Memphis, Tenn., May 8. The futil-
ities in honor of Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey, who, with Lieuts. Caldwell and
Crawford, arrived in Memphis Sunday
evening, began Monday. The city is
crowded with visitors and the decora-
tions of the down-town business houses

are most elaborate,
Admoral and Mrs. Dewey arose at an

early hour in the morning and break-
fasted at^the Peabody hotel. After
reading the morning papers Admiral
Dewey received a few visitors.
The features of the day were various

receptidns and a magnificent floral pa-

At night a full dress ball was given in

honor of Admiral and Mrs. Dewey at
the Grand opera house, and the func-
tion in a social way eclipsed anything
of the kind ever witnessed in Memphis.

___________ CUBAN EDITOR SHOT.

bv thAaVenU,e* Hi8 bic>'c,e was struck , thrcateJiing letters which he
bbiI C Car *ender and he was thrown r!^.e , j Jn w nnper.

'•>* "heels and instantly killed. ridlculwi ,n ̂  P1

m-.

Ticket Offices,
„ R'y., 193 Clark

Weill St. Station.

cago A
St., and

You know how freely and recklessly you
talk about other people? Well, that> the
way they talk about you.— Atchison Globe.

To Care a Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists ref and money if it fails to cure- 26c.

• Lane*a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessaxy. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c. '

# The only reason why some people marry
is because the woman wants a home and
the man wants a servant.— Chicago Daily
News.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
is a cough cure.— J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.BO SHOES IWB»J|

comnparedOrth §4tpt6__,.
with other mak
Indorsed by ovor

1,000,060
Ttoamuln* bar* W. L.
Doagiu’ turns and pries
•tamped on bottom. Tahii
no substitats claimsd to bs
ss good. Your dsalsr
should ksep them — U
sot, vs win send a pair

on recsipt of pries asd ajc. _
_ extra for carriage. State kind of

and width, pbdn or cap toe. Cat. free.

Santtn V. L DOUfiLAl SHOE C0U Brockton, Kts*

WALTHAM WATCHES

The best and most reliable time

keepers made in this country or in

any other.

" The perfected American watch”, and illustrated book of.
interesting information about watches, will be sent upon

request. American Waltham Watch Company, Wal-
tham, Mass.

There is every good
reason why

St Jacobs Oil
shonldcore

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO
SCIATICA

for the rest of the century. One par-
amount reason is— it does cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

In 3 rt 4Tears mi bdepeideRce b Assirei
If foa take up your bosses
la Western Csnyla. tbo
land of plenty. lUun-
trated psmpbleU. civtu«
napqrlMcos of fanners
wbo have become wealthy
Inf rowing wheat, reports
of dslecatoe, etc., and full
Information aa to reduced^ ______________ railway rates eon be had
on application to tbe

Superintendent of Immigration. Department off
Interior, Ottawa. Canada, or address the Under-

YTh
Tbo Bates. Indianapolis, ind.

OLOMEW,

I CENT Pr. Sq. Ft.

DROPSYK5XX2.E3
esses. Hook of testlasonlols and 1® days' treatment
Free Dr. B. B. QUEEN'S SONS. Bos D. Atlanta. Qa.

Use CertaiiCMgli Care. Price, 25 ceitv

HEADERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATIONS.

A. N. K. — A 1812

when wHirnre to advkktibekm
please state that yen saw the Advertise-
seat la this paper.

Senor Alberti Killed by Unknown As-
assln While He la Attend-

Ins Theater.

Gibara, Provide" of Santiago dc
Cliba, May 8.-Senor Alberti, edHor.of
the Don Claridades, was shot and in-
stantly killed by an unknown assassin
at the theater Sunday night.

Alberti w»s an Active politician and
huisper recently has been criticising
thePaePtion of the American oflimals,
particularly the election orders-

P Hidalgo, who killed Cnpt. Smith, co -
lector of this port.tn January, "“B e<1
itor of the Don CInridades. Albert, ha 1

BABY’S BAWLS
MAM-M-MAU
DON’T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget that summer’s coming with

all its dangers to the little ones— all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer’s heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels are out
of order.m positively cl

ind made strong and healthy before hot weather sets in.
The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they

ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET
now and them Mama eats a CASCARET, baby gets the

benefit. Try M Send for a 10c box of CASCARETS to-day and you will find that,
guarantee, all irregularities of the little and big childrens insides are

as we

CURED BY

CANDY CATHARTIC

10c.

25c. 50c. nVIMi
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Address

— Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper* 42s

ALL
DRUGGISTS

*. ____

1

if

44 tit

il lilf
- ' ll ;
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Senator Foraker will make the
speech at Philadelphia renominating

President McKinley.

. Congressman Washington Gardner

' receired a renomination at the third

district convention held in Albion

last week.

The Judson delegation again won

out in the Republican convention at

Detroit last Thursday, and William

Judson was elected a member of the

state central committee for the sec-

. ond district

Afrthe meeting of the prison boari

of control held at Jackson, Tuesday,

charges were presented against War-

den Chamberlain by M. J. Lehman,

signed by Lester Canfield. The
hearing of the charges is set for

Monday, May 21. 0. E. Butterfield,

of Ann Arbor, has been retained as

attorney for the board in the matter.

A preliminary Conference of presi

dents of villages in Michigan is being

held in Detroit today to decide on

the calling of a convention of village

officers in the state. The object of

such a convention would be the ez

change of ideas about waterworks,

electric light plants, street railway

franchises, and the like. Would it

not be desirable and pay the village

of Chelsea well to bear the expenses

of our president and some of the

trustees to attend such convention

when it shall be called. They might

be better prepared to deal with the

street railway question in all its

phases from the experience gained.

As the presidential campaign
draws near interest in the possibili-

ties of the vote of the electoral col-

lege keeps growing. At least two of

the wise men of the two great par-

ties have made estimates and pre-
dictions of the result Gen. Gros-

venor, a very close friend of Presi-

dent McKinley estimates that there

are 260 votes certain for McKinley

to 174 for Bryan with two states,

Kansas and Delaware, doubtful with

a total of 13 votes. Senator J. K.

Jones, chairman of the national
Democratic committee is the other

predictor. He gives McKinley 168

certain votes and Bryan 196, with

four doubtful states, New York, In-

diana, Ohio and Minnesota, with a

total of 83 votes. There are 447

votes in the electoral college, and 224

votes are required to elect.

A Keen, Clear Brain.

Your be»t feelings, your social posilion

or business success depend largely on the
perfect action of your Stomach and Liver.

Dr King's New Life Pills give increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high am-
bition. A 25 cent box will make you feel

like a new being. Sold by Stimson, the
druggist ’ _

Lima.

Harold Luick Is on the sick list.

Jay Wood is able to be out again.

Miss Nina Fiske spent Sunday with her
mother.

On*; of W. McLaren 's boys is sick with
scarlet fever.

There was a large attendance at church
Sunday morning.

The young people are having lots of
eport hanging May baskets.

Miss Martha Hinderer spent Saturday

night and Sunday at Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stabler spent Satur-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk.

Rev. C. 8. Jones, of Chelsea, will de-

liver a lecture at the church Wednesday

night, May 23. The League has decided
not to charge an admission fee.

The Epworth League will have a social

at the town hall Friday , afternoon autt
evening. May 18. Supper will be served
from 5 until 9. Supper l0 cents.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Golden Weddings are taking place al-
ov. r the country. The old couples evi-
deutly tiK)k Rocky Mountain Tea in their

young days. 35c. Ask your druggist.

Hiram Barton hat been appointed doff

warden of Lyndon.

Cecil Clark took a load of the celebrated

Lyndon cheese to Leslie and Mason this

week.

John Clark, of Lyndon, was tbs Inst
man up that way to tall bis Wens, but be

has just disposed of them at a fancy

price.

The Sunday school at Sylvan Center has

been inaugurated. E. A. Ward will be
its superintendent. Other officers will be

elected Inter.

Robert Gerry, an Inmate of the Wash-

tenaw county bouse, hss gone violently In-

sane and an application has been made
for bis transfer to an asylum

State Oil Inspector Judson filed with the

board of state auditors yesterday bis re-

port for the first quarter of 1900, ending

March 81. It shows fees received o
$11,950.41, and expenses, including
salaries, of $7,810.18, leaving a balance to

be turned over to the state of $4,140.29

The L. C. B. A. will give a social at
Foresters' ball Saturday evening of next

week, May 19. A musical program in
charge of Mrs. J. S. McKune and Miss
Lena Foster will be given and ice cream

and cake will be served. All frienda of
tbe branch gre invited to attend and they

may expect a good time.

Tbe thirtieth seml-annnal apportion
ment of primary school money Is being
made by Superintendent of Public In-
mruction Hammond today. The amount
of money to be apportioned Is $858,194 50

and the apportionment is at tbe rate of 50

cents per capita. Washtenaw county baa

11,882 school children and gets $5,881.00.

Washtenaw Times: Arrangements are

being completed for the organisation of a

Maccabee asaociation of Washtenaw
county. The order has shoot 8,500 mem-

ben in this county, and the number is in-
creasing at a very rapid rate. It has been

decided to bold a picnic at Ann Arbor,
>robably on the fair ground, during the

first week of June, and the county
organization will be completed at that

time.

Tbe new assessment law does not seem

to cause any great amount of friction to

udge by the remark of Supervisor Whit-

aker, of Sdo, who says he did not meet
with a kick from anybody about filling out

the blanks. Assessor Seyler, of Ann Ar-

bor, has also bad no trouble, and estimates

that over $1,000,000 of personal property

will appear on the assessment rolls that
was never there before.

A student at the U. of M„ who had
very little money, got through a year at

school for $60.59 by working for his
board, room, fire and light. Another one

who had plenty of money but was of an
economical turn of mind spent $385 75,
while still another who bad to watch how
every cent went spent $158,17. None of

these items include clothing or trans-
portation to and from heme.

Some of our energetic housewives who

have got so far along with spring cleaning

as to have had the base burners taken
from their houses, have durirfg the past

week or 10 days experienced that pe-

culiarly wistful sensation of “I wish I
had it back again.” The climate of
Michigan is a mighty uncertain quantity,
and. it is just as well to leave your coal

stove up until the first of June.

The Hecla Manufacturing Co., of Otta-

wa, 1)1 , with a capital of $150,000 and em-

ploying 250 hands at the outset in the

manufacture of large brass and art goods,

would like to locate in Ann Arbor if it
could get a tract of land on which to lo-

cate and plat into 200 lota to be sold at

$250 each to raise a fund to meet the ex-
penses of moving, etc. What’s the matter

with Chelsea putting out a hook to catch
such a manufacturing institution aa this.

A mass convention under the joint

to the appearance and enjoyment

a well prepared dinner than a nice,
attractive dinner aet like the ones

yon will find iu

Our North

Show Window

We have just opened a crate* of
new styles of dinner sets and are of-

fering them at a price to please you.

We also have a number of $14.00
sets which we are doting out at
$12.00.

If you want a set of dishes let us

quote you prices before you buy.

FREEMAN’S

SPRING MILLINERY

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Ha;
Baby Bonael*, Millinery of all kind*,

Lacea, Ribbons, Chiebna, Flowers.

Yon are cordial I; inrited to call and inapect this fine atock of Spri-

Millinery and make your aelectione for apriug wear.Good Things to Eat

Don’t Taste Right New Firm at ^
when served from a battered and . j * u • » .

crackled diah ; nothing add. more We h»™ Pn«h*'ed the bufohenng bua.neaa earned on in th. Hie
to the appearance and enjoyment of North Mam street by Charlea Schafer and will keep o„ 1,,^

all times the finest line of

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats, Sausages,

, that money can bny and experience suggest Come and see ns.

R. A. SNYDER, - FOR -
Fresh Garden and Field Sect

Flour au4 Feed, OH Meal,

Baled Bay and Straw, drain of all kinds,

Blndlnf and Wool Twlae,

- CALL ON -
H. L. WOOD & CO.

FRESH

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.
E<II7AL TO CUSTOM MADE.

My new line of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes for heavy wear cannot be
for tbe price.

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Shoes
See my goods and prices before you buy.

JACOB MAST

COMPRESSED The Safe Paint to Buy

auspices of the National-Andean Woman
Suffrage Asaociation, and n!e Michigan
Equal Suffrage Asaociation, will be held

at Ann Arbor tomorrow and Saturday.
Tbe speakers will be Rev Anna Shaw,
Harriet May Mills, of New York, Mra.
Martha E. Root and Mrs. Mae 8. Knaggs,

Bay City, Mrs. Emily Ketchem. Grand

Rapids. Rev. Florence Crooker, Ann
Arbor, Mrs. Jennie Yoorheis, Miss Emma
E. Bower and others. The meetings will

be held at Newberry hall.

I reckon not ihe season,

Nor the years that come and go,

Life’s an alLaround pleasure to me.

Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

A Fast Bicycle Rider

Will often receive painful cuts, sprains

or bruises from accidents. Bucklen’g Ar-
nica Salve, will kill the pain and heal the

lujury. It’, the cyclist’s friend. Cures

Chafing. Chapped Hands, Sore Lips,
Bums, Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 25c. . Try it. Sold by
atlmson, the druggist.

— AT—

• V

EARL’S.

The following guarantee is on every can of Frohlich’s “Mag-
net Brand” Paint. No stronger proof of honest value is possi-- ble than this

•UiWllLJSL-

Vt>ono/?t.

GUARANTEE.
j. If this paint is not satisfactory In every
J way, In the using or after In the wearing,

tell your dealer, who will notify us. ami we
will adjust the matter to vour satisfaction.

EDWARD FROHLIOH PAINT A GLASS CO.,
DarnoiT, Mich.— Factories -Touux>. Ohio

It is tbe safe paint, besides a given amount
will cover more surface than any other
Paint, making It the most economical
Paint as it costs no more than inferior
Paint.

.nHILr^nd-0ft,e.Kd.oe8 not 86,1 th® ““**"«•* Brand” Paint, ordsr direct from us
and we will see that you are promptly supplied.

EDWARD FROHUCH PAIR! A CLASS S0.t Detrolt-Toledo.

If you want a

0003L* SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

Scit So. Oigars on tbs lUrkit.

Manufactured by

T. B. SC2USSLSB, Ohslm.

WHITE
Call and See Our

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
T^OR SALE OR RENT-4 100-acre
-a. farm in Lima, consisting of 10 acres
of timber land, 14 acref of pastare
balance plow and meadow land. Good

SffassfiC"'- '-i'1" ••

3? S ® CSA'SUS

“1900 Models'
TUfi WORLD’S BENT.

^ride”lon8troted by actual t*t that the WHITE BICYfL
is both picasmg and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiast
it has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or promipe

0PiDK>n- The same can be said of tl

k it u "efcter» noneliEbter running; equi
ped w.th b.11 bearings as they are, the world’s best.

tall and look over oar stock and be satisfied before you buy.

LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cent,
lor a big package to put under car-

cr^our p&mry ,heiT“* «

WHITE
m w\ Sewing Machine Comp’y.
QflNou* -Phone 461,

^39 W • Main St., • Jackson, Bich*

E. 0. KLOUCK, ti«> wm,, CHBMKA, WCK.

7



Report of Chel«e« School*.

*110*101 I* '»• mportoloodenri
roport of tbe Cb.l«. public

for lb* month coding April 87.

number enrolled, H
uumber enrolled by trcncfcr,

number enrolled by re entry.

number left, nil 57

number belonging »t date, #88
of ntlendance, ##

rf non rcnident pupil*. 84

noplli neither nbaent nor Urdy. 148^ w. W. Gifford, Bupt.

following pupils were neither ebeent

tgrdy during the month:

HIGH SCHOOL.

Verna Hawlej
Louise Hieber
Minnie Hieber
Enid Holmes
Tillie Hummel
Martha Kusterer
Eva Lulck
Evelyn Miller
Bertha Schumacher
Barbara Schwikerath
Boss Zuilke

Finkbeincr

Morton

Plowe

.Speer
gteinbach

Steiabacb

«d Zincke
ry Speer

orOesterle

it Mullen

£4”
May E Crriech, Teacher.

NINTH GRADS.

Lillie Blaich
Helen Burn
Susie Everett
Leila Geddea
Alice Helm
Cora Stedraan
Nellie Waleh
Elisa Zincke

Luick

dler Rogers

in Schenk
ipn Schenk
-n Spaulding
Stedman

Forner

Webber

Bacon

Florrnck N Bachman, Teacher

eighth grade
Armstrong I Rudolf Knapp
Baron John Miller

t BeGole Mary Hafncr
Olmier Daisy Potier
Keenan

Nina M. Howlett, Ttaober.

SEVENTH GRADE.
Li e Chandler
Austin Keenan
Paul Hirtli
Guy McNamara
Elmer Winana
Harry Taylor
Bert Snyder
Kent Walworth

ie Atlynaou

Hummel
Hunter

a Sieger

> Schmidt

di Corey

Hewlichwerdt

Bacon

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

Atkinson

Bacon

aie Gcddes
It Hafncr

na Koch

I Homer Lighthall
{Helen Miller
i Hazel Speer
I Roy Williams
Agnes Murphy

Anna M. Bkissbl, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Bernice Hoag
Geo. Halner
Anna Mullen

! Bessie Swartout

. Alber

Bacon .

rlie Bate*

ell Carpenter
Chandler

GraliMm

Gremiiig I

Elizabeth Defew, Teacher.

| Ray Snyder
'Bertha Turner

fourth grade.
Eisenman
erile Eder

lia Hummel
Hunter

Koch

Harold Pierce
Roy Quinn
Mary Spiroagle
Lynn Sleadmau
John Faber

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.
Bates

t Eppler
Oesterle

Scbwikentlh

ne Spirnagle

Laird

la Webber

Reulien Foster

John Hauser
Willie Halner
Eruest Kuhl
Paul Marlin
{Algernon Palmer
iClarence Laird

Clara B. H km enb, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.
Hoflfinun

Bennett

Koch

Kolb

bman

d Merker

Raymond Stapish
Kills Schultz
Larue Shaver
Beulah Turner
Leo Wade
Cleon Wolff

Rieuiensclmeider Fannie Emmett
Marie Bacon, Teacher

HI RUT GRADE.

Chandler

cea Eder
'red Eder

Fuller

Gorman
Grant

Hoffman
Kolb

Koch
Lambert

Norma TurnBull
Jennie Wacker
Vesta Welch
Roy Schieferatelu
Lloyd Hathaway
Donald Bacon
Celia Kolb
Lewis Hauler
Geo. Walworth
Cbas. Kelly

Supplement to THE CHELSEA HEEALD, Thursday, May 10. 1800.

AN IDLE HOUR.

Cairo hat a population of 025,000,
Alexandria of 1274,000.

In Spitsbergen the longest day is

three and one-half months.

In China, to aalute anyone by tak-
ing off one’a hat ie a deliberate Insult.

One of the Buffalo papeie runs its
entire plant by electrlc*ty fuinksi ed
from Niagara Falls.

Nearly 32,000 immigrants entered
Canada laet year, of whom 9,475 were
from England and 9,119 from the
United States

Warren C Coleman, of Concord, N.
C.,ls the richest colored man in the
South. Hla income is Invested in cot-
ton mills.

' Among bird# the swan lives to be
the oldest, in extreme cases reaching
800 years; the falcon has been known
to live over 162 years.

The oldest German coal mines were
first worked in 1195. They are near
Worms. England did not begin to
mine Its coal until the fourteenth cen-
tury.

The City Council of Montreal is not
satisfied with the fenders used on the
street care, and proposes sending a
committee to the United States to
study fenders generally.

China drew the largest check on the
Bank of England of wh-ch the bank
has any record, in settlement of the
Japanese Indemnity. It was for 11,-
008,857 pounds, 16 shillings and 9
nence.,

ICE.
Commencing IVlay 1, IUOO,

The Chelsea Ice Co. will deliver ice

at the following prices :

Six 20 lbs. pieces per week, left at

curb, ||1. OO per moth.
Six 20 lbs; pieces per week, washed

and placed in box, $1.40 per mo.

Tickets for sale from wagon at

above prices.

j Cash in advance.

We will commence delivering ice
Tuesday, May 1st

CHELSEA ICE CO.

Michigan Central
li The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect A nl 20, lo»>0

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan t en

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station m

T..r “N°*

THE KEHPf COHHERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $40,000.

(J# W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.

S. “rs
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.( 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyue’s.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

r^LIVB LODGE, No. 156, fi. &
yj a. m.
Sagulu Mitting* for 1800.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10,

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. 0 Annual meeting ami
election of officers Dec. 4,

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Ernybody’i Auctio&Mr.
/ Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald
office Auction bills furnished free.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Oradut* in Dentistry.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

g a7mapes & co.,
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chf.lbea. Mich
Q.EO.EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hopr to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

‘RED KANTLEUNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my hue as hereto-
fore. ty Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

PARKER,

Tire and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when youroollar has “saw teeth"
edjreg. In our laundry every collar Is honed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edga. No
extra charge.

The ('helsea Steam Laundry.
Hath Room In connection.

t A VBKY’B fine new parlors,
cyou
llli

r park
All dental work you find,'

With care and skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

Bat persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts* metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics,
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all.

Bo friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

If you want

the best Seeds

buy Vick’s

Our own growing

and the

World’s choicest.

The handsomest and most com-
plete Catalogue we ever issued
sent free, it you stare in what
you are most interested — Flow-
ers, Vegetables or Small Fruits.

JAMES VICE’S SONS,

Rochester, 27. T.

follows:
GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a. m
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p. m

GOING WEST.
No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a. m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 p. m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p. m
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit ur east ofDetroit. ,

E A. Williams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. RoGGLtw, General PAssenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

LOW EXPENSES
Make if eaay for me to undersell all coni'

petition— quality for quality.

Style, workmanship and fit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Lopklla C. Townsend, Teacher.

«»va U a lieu.

ton't work your land too hard. It
** easy to do so as it U towork.
horses too hard. Wheat land
J be rested. This should be
by a rotation of crops. The same
raised year after year will sap

substance out of the boll and make
worthless. Rest for land will save

f.I iD fertHizatlon. As a matter
«ct our land in tha West la not
-<wl* il aimply tlrsd. Give it a

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon

the disease, without exciting disorder m
any other part of the system,no. ctwes. men.

1 _pever«. Congestions, Inflammation*. .25
•A— Wonna. Worm Ferer. Worm Colic.. . .25
3— Tee thine. OoUc, Crying, Wakefulhe** .25

4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adult* ....... 25
7-Coa«h*. Cold*, BronchiU* .............. 2*

8— Nearalct*. Toothache, Faooacho ...... 25
O— Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . . .25

10— Dyipepela, Indigestion, Weak Stomach. 2 5

1 1— ^oppressed or Painful Period* ..... 25
19— Waite*. Too Profure Period* .......... 25
13-Croup. Larynglll*. Hoareenee* ....... 25
14-£«|| Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruption*. . .25
1 ft— RheumatUni. Rheumatic Pain* ....... 25
15- Malaria. Chill*, Fever and Ague. .... .25
lp-CaUrrh.Influen*e. Cold In the Head .25

................. .....................

27— Kidney ........ ......................

2H— ft'errou* DebHttV ........ — • —
30— Urinary Wenknee*. Wetting Bed.... 25

o' *11 “ Joar

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

A I N T I M Cx
PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

All work done promptly and satisfaction gua-

ranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
Paint Shop over A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop.

2,460, tft>4; net Increase for 1899, 819,098.

Benefits paid during the year, 088, 030,-

087.92.

Cures Dyspepsia, Low of Appetite Try
it. OnlyBOc. Guaranteed. For sale by

Stimson, the druggist.

BRITISH

CAL INSTITUTE
Main 01., JACKSON. MICH.

ATS AIL DISEASES

MEI AID W0MEI.

§CU restored to ylgor and
"c/f vl tali tv. Organ* of
thlch have ooen weakened
seaae. overwork, exeesa or
oa, restored id full power,
nd vigor by our new and
Item of treatment.
)jjr/lC of teetimonlala beer
IN CUd evidence of the good
obtained from our method of

I all forma of ehronle disease.

TREATMD CURE
Hcarl Dmaac.
Srphiih.

LmrCwapUat
Tuoo-*.
f%n R-.tula.
Brin Pkinn.

BbMr'Trenhk, BbodDbosa.
Low of Vitaliy.

WeAowofMi

ids ran. am
n* to*. StoepM
ISLE IN PERSONAL CNAR0E.

mr*i Those an able cnll ahoold Ml
leaiioo blank for home tresuneat.

Buggies

i

wA

for sale several hand made Top
good aa can be made, and not
f<»r six months or a year but

i of lime that the purchaser will
that they are hand made and
el sea, where they can call and
iy way they wish fdr,
! made to order. Can furnish
:ylp of trimming— Broadcloth,
md Mohair Plush, iuoqu< tte or
n uulou doth used unless on

%

need of a good band made Top
•teel Skein Wagon call at the

fap and Bow Worts
wid find them just as they arc

FAIST, Manager.

1 OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

)nrcial& Saw Bant
r CHELSEA. MICH.,
w> of business, April 26, 1900,
de to the Commissioner of <the
ig Department.

RESOURCES.

discounts ......... 0 61 708 81
rigUies and securi-
L... ............ 170 898 85
paid on bonds ..... 898 75
.................. 190 82
ouse .......... «... 8 000 00
iiid fixtures ....... 2 000 00
other bunks and

•s ................. 21 542 74
hanks in
Jtics ...|31 788 85
Natioual
reucy. . . 2 963 00
id state
........ 4 500 00
........ 4 270 00
........ 1 812 25
deents.... 169 01 45 452 61
ash items, internal
account ........... 286 03

Dial ................. $809 909 01

LIABILTITBS

ek paid in ........ 0 40 000 00
................. 1 000 00

profits, net ........ 4 447 81
ai depo-
...... v.. *59 098 50
sof depu-
....... ‘ 12 297 80
eposila.. 176 589 15
Ttificates 16 535 75 264 531 20

ntnl ................ 0:109 989 01

1 Michigan, County of Wash-
I

Palmer, cashier of the above
ik, do solemnly awt-ar ibat ihe
ement is true to the best of my
* and belief.

J.*A. Palmer, Cashier.
>ed ami sworu to before me this

Mny, 1900.
>. A. BeGole, Notary Public.

( H. 8 Holmes.
•Attest: Charles H Kempf,

( C. #.liuk.
Directors.

t Be Fooledi
The market Is bataff fleets*
with worthless taal&tkMU of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA  • •

I Te protect the pwMic we cell
especial attenUou to our trad*

sasasgg
Subscribe for the Herald, 01 per ̂ ar.

J

V
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K
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JTOIUW cwp*. C«rt»to Md Otmpery D.p.rlmwt, m known fot
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We have the aaency for Cheleea for the

Kabo Bust Perfecter
Advertised ia ail the leading magazines and the most

perfect article of its kind made.

PRICE, $1.00

M IMile Co.

mil-l-IMERY.
The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to

call and see our display of . . .

ery, Pattern Hate, Ready-to-Wear Hats,
. Trimmings, Etc.,

|| Up.t«.Date. The price, will interest you. Hnve yet to learn of

Mother house that will meet them

never H. 8. Holme*
MercHitile Co.’» etore. NELLIE C. MAHONEY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ISHING : TACKLE
OF ALL KINDS.

Good Fishing Poles 5 cents.

LOCAL AND COUgTY ITEMS.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vogel,

Sunday night, a daughter.

Rush Orem has had his pension lu-
created to $10 per month.

New machinery ia being placed in the
Manchrater roller flouring mills.

A large number of Chelseaitea took in

the M. C. excursion to Detroit Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker Is having an ad-
dition built to her house on South Main
street.

The sidewalk leading to Oak Grove
cemetery, which was destroyed by tire last

year, is being relaid.

The Baptist Ladies’ Aid Society will
meet with Mrs. Jay Everett next Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Work has been commenced on the
foundation wall of ihe Chelsea Manu
facluring Co’s new building.

Miss Winifred Cassidy, formetly of

Chelsea, will receive the white veil aa a
novice at St. Joseph ’• academy, Adrian,

uezt Wednesday, May 16.

At the annual meeting of the G rmnn
indies' Society held Friday afternoon Mrs.

Michael Wackenhut was elected president,

Mrs. Peter Young treasurer, and Mrs. A.
G. Fsist secrets ry.

While soldering tanks at the stove
works Monday afternoon, T. G, Speer
bad his lett eys badly burned by an ex-

plosion of solder. Two blisters were
burned on the eyeball.

Dennis Warner, one of the oldeat and

most esteemed residents of Dexter, well

known to many in Chelsea, died Wednes

d»vy night of last week, after a long and

painful illness, aged 87 years-

Among the tire lueses adjusted by the
directors of the Washtenaw Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. at their meet-

ing in Ann Arbor, Saturday, was one of

Fnd Wedemeyer, in Limn, at $84.

At the meeting of the Michigan Con
gregatfonal Association to be held at
\ psilanti, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday next, Rev C. S. Jones will
deliver a report on Oberlio Seminary.

There are now four candidates anxious

for the nomination for county clerk on the

Democratic ticket. They are Philip
Blum, the present deputy e'erk, Supervisor

B. C. Whitaker, of Scio, and Sid W. Mil-
lard, of Ann Arbor.

The sermons preached bv Rev. W

erican Corn Planters, Lawn Mowers,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

ull line of Corn Cultivators, Paris Green,

_____ Paints and Oils. ..

HOAG & HOLMES.
Rubber and Cotton Hose and full supply

of Attachments.

rey, for Good Clothing

(rand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The largest invoice Chelae* ever knew, bought right and will ,be sold

^>t. The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

Thc Best Suit In the State at flS.SO.

The Beat Trousers lu the State at $*** to

Top Coats and Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. ^ ^ _
J. J. K AFTKEY , ^

The Tailor.nc *7.

the Celebrated

Sweet Lonta
Flue Gut Tobmooo

DW tWrau xoaACCO C$. Agmisft At Trist.

Sperry, D. 1)., president of Olivet college

nl the Congregational church last Sunday

were of a very high order of merit and

were listened to with rapt attention by

good congregations.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club will meet with Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Waltrous, Thursday, May 21, instead of
nezt Thursday which would be the usual

day of meeting. Corn planting is the

cause for the change of date.-

Orrin C. Burkhart is one of the Mich-

igan delegates to the Faimeis’ National
Congress at Colorado Springs, Colo,,

Aug. 21 31. Orrin says the best thing

about the appointment is (hat you can gel

excursion rates to Colorado.

During the heavy thunder storm Mon-

day night Bert Stedman’s new house on

South Main street was struck by lightning

and considerably damaged. Luckily none
of the family were injured. A tree in Oak

Grove cemetery was also struck and splin-

tered in pieces.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Eisele died Sunday morning, aged 6 days.

It had an obstruction in its bowels for

which the only remedy was a surgical op-

rztlon. This was performed at Ann Ar-

bor Thursday, but the little one could not

survive the shock to its system.

The music committee of the M. E.
church is arranging to give a concert in

the church Friday evening, May 25. They
have engaged Prof. E. N. Bilbie, violinist,

of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Miss Minnie Davis,

pianist, ot Ann Arbor, to play. Vocal
music, etc., will be furnished by local

talent.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland enter-
tained the members of Lafayette Grange
today. The questions discussed were:
“Resolved, that housecleaning should oc-

cur but once in two years,” and “Why do
not farmers grow' more rape." If the
first question were put to a vote the
gentlemen would doubtless vote unani-

mously in favor of its adoption.

From reports furnished to D. P,
Markey, chairman of the committee on
statistics of tl»e National Fraternal Con-

gress, the following statistics of the fra-
ternal Insurance orders affiliated with the
congress are gleaned: Total membership

of orders reporting at close of 1898, 2,

146,856; members admitted in 1899,
556,9761 deaths, 20 240; suspensions,

227.180; membership at close of 1899,
2,465.954; net increase for 1899, 819,098

Benefits paid during the year, $38,050,

087.92.

Maocbtaler banks haw $118*500 on
d*po*lt.

There I* an advertised letter at the post

office for Emmett Roman.

Thomas Thorne will be Ibe emus
enumerator for MaDehester.

E. J. Foster, of Grate Lake, ie building

an addition fo his home lu that village.

The circuit court opened Monday and
over 50 cases were announced at ready

for trial.

J. O. and H. L. Wood are about to
place a monument on their lot, in tbe
8 lock bridge cemetery.

Dr. Entires Hunter, formerly a dentist
n Manchester, died in Jnckaon, Wedm
day of last week, of paralysis, aged 77

years.

The totajj loss by fire In Ann Arbor for
the year ending March 81, was $28,771,

an excess of $210 over the amount of
nsuraoce paid.

Congressman Smith has recommended-

tbe appointment of Miss Mary D. Askew,
of Grass Lake, to the position of adding

machine operator in the census bureau at

Washington.

Prof. G. N. Ellis, field secretary of Oil

vet college, will deliver an address before

the Business Men’s Class of the Congrega

tlonal church, Sunday, May 30, on “Chris-
tian Education.”

At the annual meeting of the Michigan

Central Railroad Co. held in Detroit, Thurs-

day, the sum of $65,000 was set aside for

the construction of a second track between

Geddes and Ann Arbor.

John C. Mead, of Ann Arbor town,
tbe first Republican sheriff Washtenaw

cqunty ever had, and who held the office
from 1856 to 1859, died at h4s home Sun
day night from a paralytic stroke.

The Great Hive biennial review of the

L. O. T. M. is to be held in Grand Rapids,

June 18-16. Mrs. J. Bacon is the delegate

and M r*. M. Boyd the alternate elected by

Columbia Hive, L. O. T. M., of this

village.

The Michigan Milling Co., the recently

organized flouring mill combine at Atm
Arbor, is still branching out. It has pur-
chased theC. E. Burns elevator at Howell

and will consolidate it with the one it

already owns there

Clyde A. DeWitt, son of Superin-
tendent A. D. DeWitt, of Dexter, and
who was superintendent of schools at
Sidnaw, in the upper peninsula, lust year,

has been engaged as superintendent of

tbe Michigamme schools for the coming
year.

Plans for securing funds with which to

go foiward with the erection of the n£w
Y. M. C. A. building at Ann Arbor are
being perfected by a committee of promi-

nent men. The ground on which the
building is to be erected has already b<en

bought and paid for

Mrs. Edward Pay son Crafts died Fri-

day, April 27, at Hartford, Mich., where

she and Mr. Crafts, to whom she was
manied April 11, were staying. Mr.
Crafts had prepared a nice home lu Glass
Lake to which to take his bride, but she

did not live to occupy it.

The Francisco correspondent of the
Grass Lake News says : “Win. Lehman,
of Chelsea, while reluming from Fred

Mensing’s hist Sunday; just escaped an
accident while crossing the railroad track.

The horse refused to move as the fast
train was coming from the east.”

The will of the late Leonhard Gruner,

of Ann Arbor, was admitted to probate
Thursday, and N. W. Cheever was ap
pointed administrator. Mr. Cheever at
once notified the court that he was pre-
pared to render final accounts in six
estates of which Mr. Gruner was in
charge.

The law faculty of the University of
Michigan proposes to set apart a day
during the latter part of this month which
will be observed as Cooley Day, in mem
ory of Thomas B. Cooley, who was con-
nected with the law department during
the first 80 years of its existence. The
program for Cooley Day will consist bf an

introductory address by Dean Harry B.
Hutchins, an oration by Justice Claudius

B. Grant, of the Michigan Supremo Court,

and a poem by one of the students of the
department. It is tbe intentiou to make
Cooley Day an annual event.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
90S E. Mil* SL, JACKSON. MICN.

WE Of MFU restored to vigor end
fwLSn mLn vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened

vltalii

lave
overwork, excess or

wer.
new and

through d. _____
indiscretions, restored to full power
strength and vigor by our
original system of treetmeot

HUNDREDS SSS
results obtained from our method of
treating all forme of chronic disease.

WE TREATMD CURE
Catarrh, Heart Dmmc. Lmr C — slrislBE Sirs-.

Sterility. SkkOmmm,
BbAk'Trcukfe. BkodDiMM.

Sciatic* Loat af Vitality, Youthhii Error*

cesscLTATitii rent. aui
MaanS US. RatStra

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHAR9E.

snCUL toxin I Thnae unable call aboaldsst
stamp tor qaeaiiou blank for home treat mast.

Top Buggies

sr
m:
We hMve for sale Severn 1 hand made Top

Buggies as good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for h length of lime that the purchaser will
be satisfied that they are hand made and
made in Chelsea, where they can call and
ree them any way they wish fdr.
Any style made to order. Can furnish

with any stylp of trimming-— Broadcloth.
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, nioqu<-tte or
silk face, no uulou cloth used unless ou
cheap jolts.
When in need of a good hand made Top

Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

(MeaWapi andBiiiiiy Worts
where you wid find them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THB

KempfCoioiiiercial&SawBaiil

AT CHELSEA. MICH.,
At the close of business, April 26, 1900.

as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ......... $ 61 70S 81
Bonds, morigu-es and securi-

ties ..... l ............... 170 893 85
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 398 7 )
Overdrafts .................. 190 32
Banking house .............. 8 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from other bunks and

bankers ................. 21 542 74
Due from banks in
reserve cities . . .$31 788 85

U. S. and National
bank currency. . . 2 968 00

U. S. and state
bonds .......... 4 500 00

Gold coin ....... .. 4 270 00
Silver coin ........ 1812 25
Nickels and cents... . 169 01 45 452 61
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account. . . ........ 286 03

A Woman’s Awful Peril.

"There is only one chance to save your

life and that is through an operation.”
were the startling words lizard by Mrs.
I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., from her

doctor after lie had vainly tried to cure

her of a frightful case of stomach trouble
and yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew worse
Then she began to use Electric Bitter*
which wholly cured her. It’s a wonderful
Stomach, Liver and Kiduey remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite Try
it. Only 00c. Guaranteed. For sitfrby

Stimson, the druggist.

Total ................. $809 999 01

I LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....... . $ 40 000 00
Surplus ................... 1 000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 4 447 81
Commercial depo-

sits .......... ... $59 098 50
Certificates of depo-.

sit ............. 12 297 80
Savings deposit.. 176 589 15
Savings certificates 16 585 75 264 521 20

Total ................ $309 989 01

• State ot Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss.
i, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is irue to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J.«A. Palmier, Cashier.

Subscribed ami swum to before me this
8d day of M«y, 1900.

Gko. A. BeGolr, Notary Public.
t H. 8 Holmes.

Correct— Attest:-! Charles H Kkmpf.
/ C. 4lkin.

Directors.
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The Chelsea Ekrald.
t. W. MINOAY, Editor »aA Proprietor.

CHELSEA. : t MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the But Seven
Daj’s in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casnaltles and Fires, Personal and Po-

ll Ural Notes, Bnslness Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
The senate on the 2d passed a bill for the

creation of linked memorial parks on the
battlefields of Fredericksburg. Chancellors-
ville, the Wilderness and Spottsylranla.
The army appropriation bill jfas further« aav I auwv/ii a/sii f\ao 4UI i I ISr A

discussed.... In the house a filll providing
for the construction of a protected but not
a fortified Nicaragua canal was passed by
a vote of 225 to 35 and the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill, the most important of the
general sundry bills and the last on the
list, was reported. It carries 161. 586,715.
After a rather spirited debate the army

appropriation bill was pasted fn the seu-
ate on the 2d. and the naval appropria-
tion bill (963,12$. At) was reported.... In the
house the •free homes” bill granting
patents to bona fide settlers on lands pur-
chased from Indians was passed and the
sundry civil appropriatioh bill was fur-
ther considered.

On the 4th the senate passed the army re-
organization bill, which practically revolu-
tionizes the present staff arrangements of
the army, the fortifications bill, carrying
17,733,628, and the bill to create the rank of
lieutenant general and make the adjutant
general a major general. Adjourned to the
7th. . . .In the house 73 of the 122 pages of the
sundry civil appropriation bill were com-
pleted. President McKinley submitted his
first veto. It was on a bill to open part of
the Navajo Indian reservation to settle-
ment under mining laws.
There waa no session of the senate oil the

Wh ..... In the house the senate amendments
to the army appropriation bill were dis-
agreed to and the bill was sent to confer-
ence. The sundry civil appropriation bill
was passed. The general deficiency and
military academy appropriation bills are
cow the only general supply bills unacted
upon by the house.

The business part ol Glasgow, Ky.,
was swept uvvay by a fire. •

Burglars entered the First nntldhnl
bank at East Brady, Pa., blew open the
tafe and secured $10,000.'* ,•

A hurricane wrecked many buildings
in central Kansas and at EUinwood
George Helfrich and his wife were
killed.

The Mississippi Valley Hay Storage
company’s buildings and the lumber
yards of Hofner A Lehman were burned
in St. Lonis, the loss being $350,000.

A tornado wrecked many houses at
Wilsonville, Neb.
Fire destroyed the Mallory line

steamship pier in New York, the loss
being $1,000,000.

The United States win send no min-
ister to Turkey until claim is settled.
An unknown negro about 20 years old s

was lynched near Geneva; Ala., for as-
saulting a 12-year-old white girl.

The percentage of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the’
week ended on the 6th werer Phila-
delphia^ .714; Cincinnati, .643; Brook-
lyn, .#71; Chicago, .467; St. Louis, .467;
Pittsburgh, .429; New York, .385; Bos-
tonr*308. 0

Sophia Everson, 27 years old, and her

cousin, Melvlna Wilson, 28 years old,
were accidentally smothered to death
in bed in St. Louis.
\Admiral and Mrs. Dewey were greet-
ed by a crowd of 2,000 people at Mem-
phis. Tenn.*

Alaska miners lynched a comrade ac-
cused of murder to sav$ trouble of
guarding him as ft. prisoner.
Twenty-seven Illinois and Indiana

theatrical managers have united for
protection.

Churches, theaters, schools and clubs

at Marshalltown, la., were closed be-
cause of smallpox.

A celebration of the fourth centen-
ary of the .discovery oif Brazil took
place In Bio Janeiro. j ,

The occupation of Winburg by Ham-
ilton’s column was .reported; a fierce
battle along the Vet river continued
all day, but the Boers were vanquished
during the night; there was also hot
fighting near Thaba N’Chu; Mafeking’s
relief was deemed far away.
An attempt was made by unknown

persons to blow Up part of the Pari*
exposition.

ADVANCE UNCHECKED I Qfl,

LATER.

DOMESTIC.
. Lieut. Gibson won the Kentucky Der-
by at Louisville in 2:06*4, creating a
new record.

The bishops’ address at the Method's!
general conference in Chicago indorsed
equal lay representation, declared time
not ripe for Christian unity, opposed
canteens, divorces and Sabbath desecra-

tion, and said ‘‘amusement question de-
serves careful attention.”

The trials of the Kentuckians ac-
cused of complicity in the Goebel as-
sassination have been set for the sec-
ond Monday in July.
The village of Grantsburg, 111., was

almoit wholly wiped out by fire, only
the post office and a saloon being saved.
The United States has asked Eng-

land to explain the boarding of an
American vessel by a British warship
in neutral waters off East Africa.

Fred Gilbert, of Spirit Lake, la., es-
tablished a word’s record at a shoot
in Springfield, 111., killing 50 pigeons
etraight at 31 yards.

William Lantz, 35 years old, shot
and instantly killed his fiance, May
Edwards, in Chicago, and then killed
fcimself. Jealousy was the cause.
The total life loss in the Scofield

(Utah) mine disaster is now estimated
at 250.

Frost killed a large part of the
tra wherry crop in Michigan and Wis-
consin.

The post office department will is-
•ue an order forbidding use of the

salermails by “divine healers.

' " Ten union labor pickets were in-
dicted by the grand jury in Chicago
for inciting riots.

The president has appointed San-
ford B. Dole, of Hawaii, to be govern-
or of Hawaii, and Henry E. Cooper, of
Hawaii, to be secretary.
Chairman Brosius, of the house com-

mittee on banking and currency, re-
ports a net saving of $0,664,454 by the
Dew currency law.
The British steamship Virginia was

wrecked off Hatterag and six of the
crew were drowned.

St. Louis accorded Admiral Dewey
on ovation. Ten thousand Sunday
Dchool children sang patriotic songs to
bim and presented him with a flag,
and the citizens gave him a punch
bowl. •

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses ’in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 4th aggre-
gated $1,845,882,647, against $1,732,-
446,108 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 14.5. &
There were 209 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 4th, against 204 the
week previous and 158 in the corre-
aponding period of 1899.
John Green and Charles BroWn were

hanged at New Iberia, La., for the
murder of Young Sorrell at Oliver Sta-
tion; L%
The state G. A. B. encampment at

Jacksonville. 111., elected Joel M. Long-
neckcr. of Chicago, commander.*

Fire destroyed the business section

•f the vinage_of Fruitpprt.Mich.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Indiana prohibitionists nominated

Charles N. Eckhart, of Auburn, for gov-
ernor.

Michigan republicans in convention
in Detroit instructed the national del-
egates for McKinley.

The Iowa democratic convention in
Des Moines indorsed Bryan and the
Chicago platform, but left out refer-
ence to sixteen to one.

Congressional nominations: Illinois,
Eighth district. A. J. Hopkins (rep.),
renominated; Tenth, Gt W. Prince
(rep.), renominated; Twentieth, J. R.
Williams (dem.), renominated. Iowa.
First district. Thomas Hedge (rep.).
Wisconsin, Eighth district, E. S.

Minor (rep.), renominated. Missouri,
Second district, W. C. Irwin (rep.);
Eighth, James T. Modte (rep.). Kan
sas. First district, G. W. Click (dem.).
The Ohio democratic state conven-

tion will meet at Columbus Ji:ne 12
and the Indiana democrats will meet
at Indianapolis June 6.
John R. McLean, brother-in-law of

Admiral Dewey, has abandoned the
latter in his candidacy for the presi
dency.

The republicans of the Sixth Illinois
district have renominated Henry S.
Boutell for congress.

Benjamin Douglass, founder of the
R. G. Dun & Co. mercantile agency, died
suddenly at his home in Santa Barbara.
Cal., aged 84 years.

Gen. Silas M. Bailey, one of the fa-
mous 306 which stood by Gen. Grant in
the convention of 1880, ‘died at Union-
town, Pa., aged 64 years.

Ohio socialists nominated a state
ticket headed by Samuel Barton, of
Valley, for supreme judge.

W illiam C. Endieott, secretary of war
under President Cleveland’s first ad-
ministration, died in Boston, aged 73
years.

The date of meeting of the Ohio
democratic convention has been
changed to June 12 instead of June 6.

“Granny” Ray (colored), 115 years of
age, died in Cincinnati.

Ex-Congressman David B. Culberson
died in Jefferson, Tex., of the grippe.

The republicans renominated George
E. Foss, for congress in the Seventh Illi-
nois district and the democrats renom-
inated Champ Clark in the Ninth Mis-
souri district.

Senator Teller delivered a speech In
the United States senate on the 7th in
which he strongly mged the. senate to
extend its sympathy to the Boers in
their contest with GreAt Britain. A
bill was passed to provide for a survey
of the Illinois river. In the house bills
were passed to grant pensions to wid-
ows with incomes of less than $250 a
year; increasing the appropriation
for the national guard from $400,000 to
$1,000,000; to change the name of the
steamship Paris of the American line
to Philadelphia, and to construct a
dam across the St. Joseph river in
Michigan.

A cyclone damaged nearly every
building in Jerseyville, 111.
C. F. Neeley was arrested in New

York on the charge of having embez-
zled $36,000 as treasurer of the post of-
fice in Cuba.

Congressman Richard Bartholdi was
renominated by acclamation by repub-
licans of the Tenth Missouri district.
A terrific, hailstorm at Toledo, 0.,

broke many thousands of dollars’
worth of plate glass and did other dam-
age. ^

Fire on one of the piers of the Na-
tional Storage company, a branch of i

.the Standard Oil company in Bayonne, I
r N. J., caused a loss of $500JKK).

Storms did great damage in Mis- ,

souri. Illinois, Indiana and Iowa.
Three thousand union employes of

the St. Louis Transit company* con-
trolling all but one street car line in
the city, went on strike.
A tornado swept through San An- 1

tonio, a ex., and caused a loss aggre-
gating over $150,000. I

Frank and Sherman Cox, brothers,
and William Whitelaw, three promi-
nent young married farmers, were
drowned near Watson, Kan., while
fishing. ’ j

Telegrams received in Manila from '

Gen. Young say that Aguinaldo has re- !

joined the rebel general, Tino, in the

north, and that they have reassem- •

bled o considerable force in the moun-
tain The Filipinos lost 280 killed '

in two attacks on the American gar-
rison in the Visayan islands. |

James Nettles (colored) was hanged
in St. Louis for the murder of Samuel •

W. Wnnn on July 4, 1898.
The Boers were everywhere retiring !

before the British, except on the Na- :

tal frontier and at Mafeking, to the '

inner circle of their defenses. They
appear determined not to fight until
the Kroonstadt hills are reached.

Boers Continue to Retire Before

the British.

Star Male# A stand aad Offer Stroa#
FIfffct When They Reach Kroon- .

a tad HIllo— Dlapntehea from
Lord Roberta.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Nearly 3,000 Spanish priconers still
are held by the Filipinos.

Havana, Cuba, has 20 park's and
seven miles of boulevards. .

The post office department has ap-
pointed over 70 postmasters for PortoRico. - '

In the Klondike eggs are now sell-
ing at $120 a case and beef at $1.50 a
pound.

Exports of American liquor have de-
creased 40 per cent, during the last
nine months.

In the year ended on March 31 the
Rock Island road’s net income in-
creased $667,321.

Berlin, with the approval of the
kaiser, sent over 500.000 marks for the
famine sufferers in India.

Six thousand passengers for Cape
Nome are booked for May sailings and
all berths are preengaged.

Miss Morgan, a San Francisco girl,
is the only woman among 600 art stu-

London, May 8. — The Boers are
•verywhere retiring before the Brit-
ish, except on the Natal frontier and
at Mafeking, to the inner circle of
their defenses. .They appear deter-
mined not to fight until the Kroon-
stad hills are reached. Lord Roberta
is expected to do another 40 or 50
miles and then wait for a time in or-
der to bring up supplies and to re-
pair the railway. There nr© one or
two hints in the dispatches from thf
front that he may rest for a few days
at Smaldeel. Gen. French’s 10,000
cavalry have not been mentioned in
the official or unofficial dispatches for

four days. It is by no means likely
that he is idle, and the conjecture is
that he is either detouring toward
Kroonstad or raiding the Lady brand
district. Fifteen .thousand British
are now operating on the western
frontier of the Free State. As the
deadlock at Warren ton has broken
and the Boers arc retreating, there is
nothing formidable, except distance,
between Warren ton und Mafeking.

Crosses the Vet River.

London, May 8. — Lord Roberts re-
ports to the war office, in a dispatch
dated Smaldeel, May 6, afternoon, as
follows:
“We crossed the Vet river this morning,

and are now encamped at Smaldet! Junc-
tion. The enemy Is in full retreat toward
Zand river and Kroonstad. The turning
movement was made by the mounted In-
fantry Just before dark yesterday. It
was a very dashing affair. The Canadians,
New South Wales, New Zealand rifles and
Queensland mounted infantry vied with*
each other In the determination to close
with the enemy. Capt. Anley, of the Essex
regiment, commanding the Third infantry
battalion, behaved in very gallant manner.
”The naval guns and the artillery made

excellent practice, particularly two five-
inch guns used for the first time with this
force.

“We captured a Maxim and 25 prisoners.
Our casualties are very few— only 15 wound-
ed. one killed and three missing.”

Capture of Wlnbarg.
The capture of Winburg by the

British is confirmed, and the main ad-
vance to Pretoria continues with the
machine-like precision and rapidity
which has characterized all Lord Rob-
erts’ forward movements. By the oc-
cupation of Winburg, Gen. Ian Hamil-
ton puts himself nearly parallel with
Lord Roberts and only 29 miles east-
ward, while he has the additional ad-
vantage of being connected with his
chief by means of the railroad that
runs from Smaldeel or Winburg road
station, as it is sometimes called, to
Winburg.
Lord Roberts is now nine miles

north of the Vet and 63 miles north
of Bloemfontein. Evidently he is not
letting grass grow under his feet,
though the Boers seem equally anx-
ious to retreat towards Kroonstad and
arc so doing.
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All over the country there are wol
alias for many yea^lwho hare been Inralk

suffering with female derangement
which the family doctor cannot cure.

VMtaf m bmmm f muoh wommn laHmMmmm’m rndvlmm/
kmm Aim mkiii mmtlmhlm that
hmmimt or town in thm omontay i

thmmmmmdm, a#iff Am offmntTTvlZT
mmmwAmwM mrHmtmhim Am*
tmmm and a hMary at Aar U
tram adwioa and traatmani.
The medicines he prescribes can be obJ

tained at any drug store, and the cost id
within the reach of any woman. He del
scribes minutely and carefully just whitl
she shall do and get to make a healthy I
robust woman of herself.
The Doctor has written a book especially!

for this class of women, entitled “ Healthf
and Beauty.” This book contains many
facts of interest to women, and will bei
free to any address by Or. HaHt
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BUILDING FALLS.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.|

Mutt Bear Signature of

Ancient Structure In Kanaaa City
Suddenly Collapsea— Seven Per-

sona Hart— None Will Die. ‘

5## Fac-SJmile Wrappar Below.

T#ry aaaaU and aa

. UtUkamngm

Kansas City, Mo., May 8.—A three-
story brick building at 1302 Grand ave-
nue, in the business center, occupied
on the ground floor by Jacob Goodman
as a second-hand store and above by

j Mrs. Mary Sohn ns a rooming house,
| collapsed at 4:20 Monday afternoon,
j burying seven persons in the ruins. It

is believed none of the injured will die.

John W. Moore, aged 70 years, former
mayor of Kansas City, was most seri-
ously hurt. The building, which was
an ancient structure, had been con-

' demned several months ago and had
recently been weakened by workmen
excavating

FOR IU0ACHC,
FOR DIZZIRESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVEN.
FOR COHSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN. IFOR THE COMPUJUOI
omvxrm mmtiimwimhaivm.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ALABASTINE

foreign.
The British forces were reported as

still trying to drive the Boers back
and were making some headway.
Casualties have been severe on both
sides in recent figthing. The Boers
claim a victory at Warrenton, which
'ncluded the capture of 2,000 British.
A Manila dispatch says that a re-

connoitering party of the Twenty-sixth
nfantry was surrounded at Leam-
jauao an(I four of the Americans were
killed and 16 others were wounded. The
[Filipinos retreated when reenforce-
inents arrived.

The mounted infantry with Lord
Roberts have picketed tberr horses on
the south bank of the Vet river, 18
miles north of Brandfort. The head
of Lord Roberts’ columns has thus ad-
vanced 53 miles north of Bloemfon-
4si n. — ^ —  - - — -
Gen. Otis sailed from Manila on the

transport Meade for the United States.
He will be succeeded in the Philip-
pines command by Geni MacArthur.
Before sailing he reported to Wash-
ington .that “leading Filipinos express
confidence in the early pacification of
the islands. They say the war has
terminated. Leading insurgents are
surrendering.”

Gen. Pan te Ion Garcia, the highest in-
surgent officer except Aguinaldo, was
captured .by Americans in the town of
J«tin, provincu of New Eciji ~

wj‘h department do™. | before any of the Inmates could nmke
William D. Hall, a St. Louis street « move to escape. The wreck waa corn-

car conductor, is in active service, al- Plete.
though he has just passed his eightieth
bir.thday»— ------ -----

Rochester, N. Y., the home of Gen.
Otis, is planning a large reception for
that soldier upon his return to the
United States.

The total receipts for liquor li-
censes in New York for the coming
year arc $4,859,815. This ie $6,000
more than was paid last year.

President McKinley’s favorite poem
is Ixmgfellow’s “Psalm of Life.” It
was the first bit of verse he learned by
heart when he was a schoolboy.

Mrs. Laura A. Alderman, of Hurley,
, D- ownR and operates one of the
argest orchards in the state. She has ’

lo0 acres covered with over 8,000 trees, 1

Mrs Leland Stanford has given the
oh Stanford home in Sacramento,
Ual., to Bishop Mora, of the Catholic ?
church, together with a $75,000 en-
dowment, to maintain it as an ornhun-agc. _ r ^
Dr. Theodore Hcrzl. originator of

the scheme to assemble all tile Jews
of the world in Palestine, says money

SENDS CONGRATULATIONS.

President JMcKlnJejr Graciously Ree-
offnlaea Coming of Affe of Crown

Prince of Germany.

Washington, May 8.— Following is
the text of Secretary Hay’s cablegram
to Ambassador White, at Berlin, con-
veying President McKinley’s congratu-
lation to Emperor William on the
Crown Prince’s eighteenth birthday:
“Pleaso convey to his maje.ty. the em-

peror,- the most cordial congratulatlona of
the president upon the arrival of his 1m-
perial and royal highness, the Crown
Prince Frederick William, a* the age of
majority upon the sixth of May. The
president desires also to express his best
wishes for the continued good health of
his majesty, the emperor, and of all the
members of the imperial family, and for

impi?^6 flnd Pr°8perlty of Gennan

Is a durable aod
natural cement*
base wall coatinf.

in 5 lb. paper packages,' made read/ for use in
white and fourteen beantiful tints by mixinf
With cold water. It is a * cement that goea
through a process of setting, hardens with ai*.
and ean be eot?*d and recanted without washiof

off Us old coats before renewing.

Is entirab
different

----- — - - -W m m» m mmm f fOm all th*

various ka Isomines on the market, being dura bis

and not stock on the wall with glue. AUbastins

customer* should insist on having the goods io
packages properly labeled. They should reject
til imitations. There is nothing “just as good.”

on moia eoata before renewing.

AUBtSTINE

ALABASTINE
much sieknem, particularly throet and

lung difficulties, attributable to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has been recommended
in a paper published by th# Michigan Stats
Board of Baalth on account of its sanitary

on?, tnu"
»test nnd

Decided to Strike.

St.CouUjMa^-At two o’clock this
(Tuesday morning the mass meeting
6t employes of the St. Louia Transit

cidlX^ a ^'8sentln8* voice dc-

as: f ; ffljgASSSggflaly awaits a satisfactory chart rr 1 t 7L y'8— hu^'
from the, sultan. y artCr , in the meeting.

AIMt (opiyolM Rapids, Hi#
feSaappli<SSitantere,kin* hockletmailed trd

Battle of Manila
Wahagh Av#.A*«tfcef Auditorium, CklCSfO;
A wonderful reproduction of the grenteat n»r»! Tfi1®'

typhoon At night with new and utartllngSas* f

,7. <
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IN ANIMALS.

ja,, ,nd Cat Family Are All
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[Special Chlcafo Letter.1

OVV tha^ women are through
discussing spring bond# t%. they
ire turning their attention to

new summer styles in cats and
and other animals that are idol-

as pets. Styles change every sea-
among the animals, just ns they
among dress patterns, hosiery,

carriages and a few other
^ animate and inanimate, of

, or less importance. The animal

t

A

+-%- r

QUITE i)UT OP VOGUE.

was fortunate enough to be in
favor last season may be tabooed

utterly passe this season. For in-
the foolish-looking little

ahund, which was petted last
r by fashionable women to such
extent that folks began to believe
amounted to something, has been
pletely ignored this season.

Whether it is on account of the Eng-
lish prejudice against ail things
Dutch, or simply because he is a dog
which has had his day, no one seems
to know. At any rate,' he has taken

place among the forgotten former
vorites of capricious society. With

'him has gone the monkey. The “40"
has decreed that the monkey is not a
proper individual to grace polite cir-
dw. A few years ago he was a shin-
in? light in society. Now only his
Darwinian descendants may be seen
in the “smart set." Among the list
of out-of-date pets may be accounted
parrots and crows, which were not
bag ago considered to be quite the
proper thing. Canary birds are still
in fairly good demand, but thrushes

1 the favorites.

It may seem rather strange, but it
leverthless is so, that among the rich-

of the swell women bears ore the
test fad. This fancy probably had
origin in the fact that oriental roy-

.' has for many years included in
tie pets of the household wild ani-

from the jungles.% the ladier expressed n
preference for bears this season?"
tu asked of Dr. A. C. White, who is
~ authority on all matters relating
b animals. % .

“H a passing fancy," said he. "I
Dot believe it will last long, but
at present they appear to be

* th® r8ge in high society. I un-
»und that four or five bears have

*n °rdered by Chicago women who
c,ose followers of the fashion in

1 hardly think that Bk-uno
an enjoyable pet. A

*** AND
MRS CAT STILL AU FAIT.
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the Prenrrianian*' His ori,
br^ n.Ch hnlldog, but he

original

ex ten

hla Tx r* r would not *
bi«a ao l^eaLnglUh fanciers

not recog

hi

;ei

so,

havemucicra nave
a good specimen wUl

not weigh more than four pounds. I
The real importation comes in solid
colors-brown seal, black, cream and
blue. He somewhat resembles the
Hoston terrier, except that he is a
much handsomer animal and that his1
ears extend out bropd, like a bat’s.
Then there is the Japanese spaniel.
He is still a favorite, as he has been
for some time. The other varieties of
dogs remain in about the same rel*
tive positions that they did last year.
Blankets will only be worn by the lit-
tle shivering hairless creatures. When
covering is used it will be of fancy
silk, lined with quilted lamb’s, wool.
The pet’s name will be embroidered
on the back. A great variety of col-
lars have been displayed. The newest
style consists of patent leather-gen-

erally in black— atudden with braSs-
headed nails.*

Cats are more fashionable than ever.
There are two cat clubs in Chicago, and
the membership in each is increasing
very rapidly. In the li/esford club-
named after Lady Beresford— there is
a membership of over 200, and in the
Chicago' Cat club of nearly 1G0. Then,
of course, there are hundreds of wom-
en who are cat fanciers that, are not
connected with either of these associa-
tions. Some of the most valuable cats
in the world are owned here. There
is Mrs. Clinton Locke, who has two
Siamese cats— there are only three all
^told in this country— valued at $300
each. She is also the owner of the cel-
ebrated black Persian cat, St. Tidno,
worth $600. Mrs. Mattie Fiske Green,
of the North side, is the possessor of
a blue Persian which $500 would not
purchase. Mrs. Leland Norton, of the
Drexel kennels, has tortoise shell An-
goras worth $200 each, and Mrs. Charles

Lane has a number of Persians of a va-
riety of colors. These are only a few1

of the fine cats owned in Chicago. Good
authorities say that a better display
was made here at the last cat show
than in any other city in the United
States.

One animal always is staple, and that
is the horse. Bicycle nor automobile
cannot drive him away. And this sea-
son is no exception to the general rule.
There is little or no change in his gen-
eral make-up. Docked tails are still
in fashion, and for the heavy carriage
the mane is cut square. Good horses
are exceedingly difficult to obtain, and
are more in demand than they have
been at any time since the year 1890.

,

up, they wotrHl to pell-
the plains. fArtrsbauld

TELLS HER OWN STORY.

Mrs. Nat Collin*, Ike "Cattle Qaeea
of Moatana,” Talk* latereatla*-

. lr Of tyer KOarlyr Life.

*s__

BRUIN IS RIGHT IN IT NOW.

The reason for this is that the breeders
stopped breeding during the hard times

and the demand has been steadily in-
creasing. On three different occasions
recently $3,000 was paid for a span of
carriage horses. Single horses for traps

are equally scarce, and Chicago dealers

have more orders than they con fill.
Inquiries for family horses are also
very numerous, aud there is no difficul-
ty in hiaking sales when the animal is
up to the standard. Saddle horses of
the proper breed readily bring good
prices here. Several fashionable rid-
ing clubs have been formed in the city>
and extensive arrangements for an en-
joyable summer have bven made by
the equestrians and equestriennes.
This unusual demand for horses

seems strange, too, when It is under-
stood that several automobile estab-
lishments are in full operation and all
are doing a good business. - In additionare doing a good business. - in aauiuon wag abandoned>
to this a trreaf many automobiles have ^ ^ pRs9e(,to tnis a great iuuu t ~

been purchased by private persons, and
horseless traps, runabouts andtne norsezess irujjof *

phaetons may be seen everywhere upon
, I the boulevards.

A — 1 : mnr\ \A* Vi ** n SI P(1 t lift
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An old liveryman, when asked
reason for this, said: i

“Well, itls simply an exemplification
if the old saying that ‘competition is

ihe life of trade.’ When steam cars
were first introduced and railroads
were being built all over the country
the horse dealers threw up their hands
aud said the days of the horse had

| ended. But they soon found out that
the railroads made a greater demand
for horses than before, and prices v> ent

up. It was just the shine with the bicy-
cle. When that find came into use

My life since childhood has been on
the plains and in the mountains.;’ My
father was one of the first to visit the
gold fields of Pike’s peak. What is
now the city of Denver, Col., was
then a settlement of but two or three
log cabins and a few tents. All pro-
visions and merchandise at that time
were carried across the plains on
freighting wagons, the freighters
traveling in large companies for pro-
tection against the Indians.

My first adventure of note came
while with one of these freighting
trains on the way from Deliver to the
cast, where I was journeying to at-
tend school at my old home in Iowa.
The train was attacked by a band
of hostiles, and I was captured.

1 was taken to the main camp and
presented to the chief’s daughter a?
a playmate, or, more correctly, as a
pet. I was compelled to witness tho
torture of prisoners almost daily, at
one time being forced to behold the
burning at the stake of a Mexican
prisoner.

Again, with other prisoners, I wan
compelled to run the gantlet, and to
this day I bear the scar from a wound
inflicted by a tomahawk in the hand
of a bloodthirsty Indian. Hut, hav-
ing forced me to battle for life in
on effort io run the gantlet, having
inflicted a wound which was intended
to produce death, their thirst for
blood appeared satisfied, and every ef-
fort was mode to nurse me back to
health.

While with the Indians I learned to
do bead work and decorations, ob-
tained a knowledge of their *medicines,
witnessed the ceremony of selecting
chiefs and medicine men, was taught
their beliefs, their dances, sung their
songs and spoke their language fairly
well.

After several months of captivity,
through the. agency of United States
troops I was exchanged for four In-
dian prisoners and returned to my
home in Denver.
This adventure was unfortunate; it

robbed me of an education, as from
this time I never had another oppor-
tunity to return to the east, and there
were then no schools in the west.
Following my captivity and return

to my home I made 12 round trips
from Denver to Missouri river points
as cook for a freighting train, my

Mfra

MRS. NAT COLLINS.
(“Mother” of All the Ranchmen of

Western Plains.)

brother being a wagon master. Wood
and water were scarce, and many
times our only fuel was dry buffalo
chips. At times the dread sand
storms would overtake us, when noth-
ing could be cooked without its being
unfit for food. During these storim

some
ffhen thkt^c^™ ̂  iShrrTwas empteycd-i*-* scont
people P^d*ctfdiV_ _ _..h «„! the train, because of my knpwh

Would be relegated to the rear. But
the horse was still in demand And so
with the cable street cars and th^ trol-
ley— they didn’t retire the house. Ihe
automobile will turn out the same way.
No, sir, the horse is here to stay, and
no new-fangled get-up-n.id-go-thmg
can drive him off the face of the earth,

you see, animals ate of consider*So
ble im

fo

all

and

sec, - ---- ,

urtance. They have their fa»h-

1 and their popularities, the same a»

s And folks them all, too-
except the poor little Dach.hum

IfBkDERICK BOI D STEVENSON.

Hardly a day passed without an In:
dian fight, for the savages werq oOjp-
stantly swooping down npoji tha
trains, killing the freighters or driv-

ing away the stock.
Now the same journey can be ac-

complished in comparatively a few
hours in the modern palace car.
In this- way I earned my first

money, and when the excitement oc«
casioned by the discovery of rich gold

fields at Alder Gulch, .Mont., induced
my relatives to decide upon that as
their future home, we were among
the first to go to Virginia City. The
trip from our starting point on the
Missouri river occupied nearly three
months, pnd the greater part of that
« a—  T   nm a

not look |

mell over rne plains, irtifUshauld eren^
a high river bank be reat<4>d they
would continue on their mod race,
trampling to death all who fell be-
neath.*- g
P havo seen buffalo so Chick that

we would be compelled to itop our
train and shoot among them to
frighten and drive them away before
wip could camp. The earth at times
seemed to tremble beneath their
tread, but to-day all that remains as
a reminder of those great herds of
Upble beasts are a few domestic herds.
'We went up the Gallatin valley, past
where Bozeman now stands, to Vir-
ginia City.

There were no laws or courts in
those days, only such as were made
by the miners, who would gather at
the stores and plan what they would
do with the desperadoes. 1 have seen
the bodies of men left hanging from
the limbs of trees for days as a warn-
ing to criminals.

For the past 18 years I have been
engaged in the cattle business in
northern Montana, the first 18 months
of which time I did not see the face
of a white woman, as the only set-
tlers were friendly Indians.
My first shipment of cattle was

made nine years ago, and my journey
to Chicago at that time was also
my first visit east since leaving my
old homo in Iowa.
Each year since that time I have

accompanied my annual shipment to
Chicago.— Mrs. Nat Collins,, in .Chicago
Democrat.

Oliroa talk
Croa‘ SfoTby0'

JXX hi. 4»e to th*. ~h.
were suffering from disease. Iterates har*
excited wonder and admiraUpQ. It lam
caused thousands to rejoice sa the enjoy-
ment of good health, and it will do you the I

WHIM OF THE HOUR.

It Ha* Taken the Form at "Thirteen
Charm*" to Ward Off Bril and

Unlucky Influence*.

A fad of young women at present is
the wearing of good luck charms on
their lorgnette chains or watch fobs.
They must number exactly 13, to coun-
teract evil influences.

So popular have these become that all
of the pet superstitions — which are not
confined to the young, by any means —
are considered by the ingenious jew-
eler, who makes n variety of collec-
tions with just 13 in every dangling
bunch. Some of them are within reach

the train, because of my knowledge
of scoutingv gained while with the In-
dians.
For three days and nights we were

lost in the terrible “Bad Lands,”
without water or food, but finally
continued, our route passing throffgh

a portion of what is now the great
Yellowstone park.
Here was a sight that will never be

witnessed again— the herds of buffalo

that roamed the prairies of the Yel-
lowstone. Nothing was more feared
than a stampede of buffalo. With
their head;' down, for the buffalo does

THIRTEEN LUCKY CHARMS.

of the moderate purse, but they are also
to be found in more expensive sets, and
special orders often call for still more
costly talismans.

Some of these charms, with their
special virtues, are as follows:

1. Split chestnut— Good mernlng.
2. Amethyst heart— Loyalty.
3. Owl— Wisdom.
4. Heather In glass— Eternal love.
5. Four-leaf clover— Luck.
6. Scarab— Fidelity.
7. Antique money— Luck at games.
8. Pine cone— Preserves from sickness.
9. Seaweed In glass— Preserves from acci-
dent.
10. Poppy— To forget grief.
11. Holly— Overcomes all obstacles.
12. Auvergne bell— Guide In the right path.
13. Haselnut— Long life.

These are each attached by a little
chain to a central ring. The flow-
ers are encased in a glass locket, and
the others are of silver or of gold in

the forms given.
Another set of charms, consists of

tablets of a variety of shapes, heavily
chased in ornamentation and set with
gems, the sentiment of which is also
engraved on the tablets just above the
setting. These are:

L Opal— Hope..
2. Garnet— Grace.
3. Sapphire— Truth.
4. Bloodstone — Courage.
5. Crysoprase— Eloquence.
6. Topax— Fidelity.
7. Jacinth— Modesty.
8. Ruby— Charity.
9. Jasper— Wisdom. #
10. Pearl— Innocence.
11. T»urquolse— Prosperity.
U. Amethyst— Deep lovfi.
13. A wire charm containing In a frame the
figure “13.*’

The person .wearing this set of
charms is supposed to have all these
wonderful qualities of character. The
same gems and others as beautiful are
also to be had in the rough uncut
stones, inclosed in gold wire cages and
hung imprisoned on little gold chainft
of varied lengths. — X. Y. Tribune.

How to Reglld Frame*.
Picture frames that have become

badly tarnished may easily be regilded.
First cover with two or three coats of
good parchment ai»e, allowing one to

•ame good it has done others. It will expal
from your blood ail impurities r*Will give yon
a good appetite and make you strong and
 vigorous. U is just tae medicine to help
you now. when your systsm is in need of a
tosic and inriforatof. -

Indlgofltlon — “After suffering six
months from indigestion, headache, ner-
vousness and impure blood. I began taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and when I had taken
six bottles 1 was well." Frank Nolen, Oak-
land, Ills.
REMEMBER

Hood** Sarsaparilla
America’s Greatest Medicine.

Behind Use Scenes.
Ham Lett — Are there any long waits is

the piece you are playing?
Sue Bretb—Rather. I've been waiting tea

weeks for a chance to look at my salary.—
Chicago Journal.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. Yon
can drink Grain-O when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and ‘tastes like the best coffee. Fornervo
persons, young people and children Grain-O
is the perfect drink. MMade from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Tig

A Short Order.
Mr. Dobba^I tell you, the tdephdneisk

great convenience.
Mr. Bobbs— Sure thing. Fellow down al

Bea men's restaurant gave me a hot roast
over mine yesterday .—Baltimore American.

Ask Your Denier for Allen** Foot-En*e*
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rest*
the feet. Cu resCorn a, Bunions, Swollen, 80 re^
Hot, Callou^^Achinp, Sweating^feet and In^

makes
new or tight shoes easy. Sold by all dmggisf
and shoe stores, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Alien S. Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

‘My son, you should remember that voa
must begin at the very bottom.” “Why*
pop. as upon as the marble season is ovc.
we 11 begin at the top.”— Yonkers States-
man.

Coughing Lend* to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at
nee. Go to your druggist to-day ana get g
imple bottle free. Large bottles 25 ami 50
once. _ _
sample bottle* free. Large bot
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

i *-
The man who itches for fame has to do

a lot of scratching before he gets there.—
Chicago Daily News.

Pctsam Fadblsss Dtm are fast to sms-
hght, washing and rubbing. Sold by *11

Serious
Ills of

Women
Tho derangements of

the female organism that

and which ordinary prao-

very things that ghre Way
promptly to LytUa Em Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Com-
pound.
Uterine mod ova r I am

troubles, kUney troubles,
ulcerations, tumors, un-
usual discharges, back-
aches and painful periods
—those are tho Ills that
hang om ant
and happtmoss
position.

t ly41i E. HjiUam’i VtgetAJx f

has • wonderful record
of absolute cures of these
troubles — a constant
series of sat
thirty

Their letters oonttonHy

dry thoroughly before another is put
on. This size should be used hot, but
not allowed to boil while in course of
preparation. Next apply the gold size,
and this should be cm*efully put on,

sriand be allowed at leasr 12 hours to dry.

The Bad Boy Agnln.
Johnny (to his sister’s young man)—

What cricket club did you play with
this season 7 ^ 1 ' ‘ - f

Sister’s Young Man— I never played
a game of cricket in my life. Why do
you ask?

** ’Cause I heard ma tell sis that you
werqm splendid catch.” — Tit-Bits.

G^iN'O
Do you know that

three-quarters of all the

worlds headaches are the

result of using tea and
coffee?

So physicians say.
' Quit them and the

headaches quit

Gyain-0 has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

AU groom tUc. sad 2Sc. S

I

a :> .
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Ask Your Grocer for

UANDI
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

M IEIUD Ptouats MU-PME UD FMMAIT,
“tT COSTS MO MORE-TRY TT”

Kortfftff* Bill.

TTTHERKA8 default has been made inW tbe psyint,n* mon»*y secured
by a morl^cajce dated the 21*t day of Julv,
A. D. 1898, executed by Robert J. Cromic
and Catberioe M. Cromie, hia wile, of
the city of Deiroit. Wayne county, Midi-
inn, to William Oaiua, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which aaid mortgage was recorded in the
office of tbe Register of Dtade in the
county of Washtenaw, iu liber 91 »l
mortgage*, on page Id, on the 22cd day
of July, A. D 1898, at 10:05 o’clock a. iu.,
and whereas the amount claimed to bedue
on said mortgage si the date or this notice
is the turn of One Thousand One Hundred
uod Eighty-seven Dollar* and Thirty-three
Cents, (|1,I87.88). of principal, interest,
taxes and insurance premiums, and the
further sum of Tliirty*flve Dollars ($l>5. 00)
as so attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on paid mortgage is the
aum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.88), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the debt now re-

maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in aaid mortgage baa become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be forecloaed by a sale of the premises
therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door of
court house in tl»e city of Ann Arbor
(that being the place of holding the circuit
court in and for said county) In said
county of Washtenaw, aisle of Michigan,
on tbe Seventh day of July, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o’clock iu tbe forenoon of that day.
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as fallows, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi, in ‘ the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
viz.: The southwest part of tl»e north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (8) south of range
d re (5) east, containing ThMynine and
Sixty One-hundredth* (39.60)’ acres ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given ns a* part of
the purchase price lor said premises.
Dated March 32nd. 1900.

WILLIAM OSIU8. Mortgagee. '
Cavanaugh & Wkdkxkykr.
44 _ Attorney for Mortgagee.

ICortm* Sale.
pvEFAULT having betn made in the

condtlhm* of a certain morUage
made by Albert F. Vanstta and Maria A.
Vanatu. hia wife, to Lewis 6. Anderson,
Inuring dale the 31st day of January,
1893, and recorded in the office of the
register of deeds for Washtenaw' county,
Michigan, on the 81st day of January,
1398. in Hirer 84 of mortgages, on page 21,
at 2)4 o’clock p. ».. on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due ai the date of
this notice (tire mortgagee electing to con-

. sider tbe whole amount of the sum se-
cured by aaid mortgage due on account of
the non-payment of interest), the sum ofHi ‘ ~

PERSONALS.

Fred A. Johnson waa the guest of De-

troit Mends over Sunday.

Mra. Ella Shank, of Trarerte City, ia

visiting relatives In Chelsea.

J. George Wrbater waa In Ann Arbor
on business Friday afternoon.

Miss EUie Koelbing ia convalescent
from an attack of malarial fever.

Mrs. Nancy Curtis spent a lew days
last week with her son in Detroit.

Mrs. G. P. Glaxier and Mrs. A. G.
Hill went to Ann Arbor this morning.

Rev. C. 8. Jones waa In Lansing Stfa-
day where he preached in Pilgrim church.

Mrs. E. D. Hammond returned home
Friday from an extended visit in Jackson.

Mrp. A. A. Van Tyne and Mrs. Thomas
Wilkinson went to Ann Arbor this morn-

ing.

Mra. W. H. Hammond hsa gone to her
old home at Dayton, O., for a few weeks

visit.

John Hindelang spent Sunday in Albion

tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hinde-

iaog.

Wm. Rehfuss, of Ann Arbor, eras In
Chelsea this morning on hia way to Man-
chester.

* Mrs. C. E. Stimaon Is visiting friends in

Walla Walla n and Seattle. Wash. She
will be gone six weeks.

Roy Mapes and Mias Emma Elliott, of
Ineco, were; the guests over Sunday of
Miss Gladys Mspes. s‘* ^

Mrs. Joseph Friable, of Battle Creek,
was the guest of Mrs. Addle Spencer for

a -few days last week.

Mrs. M. H. Stanley and son Herbert, of

Chicago, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

James H. Runciman last week.

Mrs A. B. Kimball, of Leslie, has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs W. W. Gifford,
during I he past wee^. She returned home
this morning. •

Mrs. 0.*B. Jones and children went to
Charlotte Saturday, where they will Kpend

some time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wnrmi Davis.

Ernest Helmrich left today for New
York from where be will take passage for

his old home iu Germany, where he pro

poses ’to take up hia residence.

Orrin Frlsbie, of Battle Creek, formerly

of Chelsea and at one time an employee

of the Herald office, was here visiting old

friends and relatives ihe early part of the

week.

Pukln ducke in the UniUd States havs
proven by far the most profitable of
all breeds when raised for marget on a
large scale. Several thousand young
ducks are often yarded on five acres
of ground— making the ground, by thG
wsy. Intensely rich— bnt the moat
successful duck-farms have large areas
available for the cultivation of green
feeds for the growing stock— root-
crops and gregn food of various kinds.
Ducks will consume an immense
amount of green food, and ebch feed-
ing is considered necessary to keep
them m best condition for early lay-
ing. The most profitable time at
which to, market ducklings la consid-
ered to be when they weigh about five
pounds They will then ee In the
neighborhood of’ ten weeks old and
will have coat to raise about twenty or
twenty-five cents each.— GuyE.Mltch-
ell. __ _ .

Whsiw RmSImm Waa Nat NaaJaO.

’•Mamma.” said little four-year-old
Etlhel, "may I have a piece of cake,”
"Walt until I’m ready, Ethel,” replied
the mother. ‘‘Why, mamma,” ex-
claimed Ethel In surprise, ”you don’t
have to get ready. It’s me that wants
It”

Wfcy th# Itraax 1mm Doak VaalsSala

A novel fence around the duck’s en-
closure at the new Zoological Park In
the Bronx keeps the ducks in and rata
and other egg destroying pests out.
It first strikes a beholder as If the
fence were wrong side out, with the
curved part out, and tbe pendant
strip of sharply toothed tin on its edge.
The lower part of the fence is covered
with wire netting. The masonry ex-
tends some depths below the surface
of the ground.
This same plan can be followed in

the construction of poultry fences on a
less costly basis and, In fact, any
building designed to be rat proof can
be so protected. _ __

NERVITA PILLS
tedfcre VttalHy, Lest Vigor and Maabeed

CaryLn potency^ jfiahi EmlwUms, Loss of Msm»Ley Nlght Em

Mbeu and indiscretion.

[the pink slow So pale
checks and rcctorcc the
Lfirc of youth. By mail

JUr *w.» th.l l,. pun.»-
anoa of wi order *mm«l to the onder
signed Fannie M.
estate of said Cbarloits T H U . Bjoeasad,

by ibe Hon. Jiqlge of 1^** **
county of Waahtenaw, on the 90ih dov of
April. A D. 1900, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of the deceased a No.
815 South Division street, in ihe clt> of
Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtcnsw
in said stale, on Saturday thejmi d«y of
Jane, A. D 1900, at one o clock in the af-
lernooo of that day (subject to all enenm-
brances by mortgage or o^rwIsaegWIog
at the time of the death ol aaid decease),
the following described real StUte,

Lota two (2) and thirteen (18) and tbs
north seventeen (17) feet off
three (8) and twelve (12) In block three (8)
south, range seven (7) Vast, In said cUv ol
Ann Arbor, excepting a strip of laud sluv-
two (62) feet wide off from the east side

lhMWf FANNIE M. FRYER,42 v Execnlrix

Dated Ann Arbor, April 21. 1900

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

Ike Ckeliea Sjtuii Bait,
AT CHELSEA, MICH.. .

At the close of business, April 26, 1900,
as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOUKCKS.
Loans and discounts ....... $ 89 981 „7
Slocks, bonds and mortgages.. 147 064 07
Banking house .............. 4 000 00
Furniture and fixtures...... 2 000 00
Other real estate ........... 2 550 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities. . . . $64 871 58
Exchanges for
clearinghouse.. 29 96

U. S. and National
bank currency. . 5 078 00

Gold coin. ....... 4 090(4)
Silver coin ...... .. 1 846 00
Nickels and cents 282 85 75 647 89
Checks, cash Items, internal
revenqe account .......... 534 78

to oars
— ----- circular
ffoarantot hood.

psrlox. fi boxes for —
$0.50, with oar bankable gaaraatee
pr refund the money paid. Send for
and eopyofoor hankehie guarantee boo

NeniilaTaUBtsEn“',™n'
(TBLLOW LABEL)

oeitively guaranteed ct
aricocele, UndeToloped
Uresis, Locomotor Ala

Total. ............... $822 878 01
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....... . $ 60 000 00
Surplus (uod ............... 7 584 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 4 580 82
Dividends unpaid ............ 85600
Common tal depot- /

Its ......... $86 225 26
Certificates, of de-

posit.... ...... 7780488
Savings deposits. . 86 559 68
Strings certificates 99 816 72 249 007 19

ears for Lorn of Power,
ed or Shrunken Organs,
taxis, Nervous Praetra-

Paralysis and the

VITA MEDICAL CO.

For salt by 4Eenn A Vogol. Druggists, Chelsea

that Owes
Coughs,
Colds,
Crlppe,

Total., y.. .......... ssaaurooi

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.
1, Geo. P. Glaxier, cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the beat
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazikr, Cashier
Subscribed ami sworn to before me this

2nd day of May, 1900
Thko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( Wm J. Knapp,
Correct— Attest: < Geo. W. Palmes,

( W. P. Scheke.
Directors.

Loans. .................. .... 287 645 84
Deposits ................... 249 907 19
Cash .................. .... $ 75 647 89

Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Doi
jars and Fifteen Cents, and no suit at law

proceeding in equity having been In-
stituted to. recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of tbe power

of sale contained in said mortgage 'and
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 14th d>.y of July next, at
1 1 o'clock in' the forenoon of that day
there will be sold at auction to the highest
ladder at the east front door of the court
house in the ciiy of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court
for aaid couniy.) tbe premises described In
said mortgage or so much thereof as may
he necessary in pay the amount of snid
mortgage and the legal costa of this tore-
closure. Tbe premises so to be sold are
described as follows:
The east half of th« north east Quarter

nship ofof section sixteen in the tow
Salem, being township one south, range
seven east. In said county of WashleuaW.
Dated Aon Arlmr. April 14, 1900.

LEWIS S. ANDERSON.47 ^ Mortgagee.
W. D. Habbiman.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

ffrotfit# 0rd6T
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, OinjKTT or Wash -

> Tax aw, SS. At a MMsion of tbe Probate
Court for tbe County of Washtenaw, bolrtoa at
the Probate Office in tbe City »f Aon Art>or,im
Tuesday, tbe Mb day May. In tbe
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of Probate.
In tbe matter of the Estate of Alexis P.

Uenwtck. deceased.
On reading and tiling tbe petition, duly veri-

fied , of Cba lee Kingsley, praying that he may
be licensed to sell the real estate whereof oaM
deceased died aelaod. . . .

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 4th
day of JHM.MXt, at ISo’el^tn the mren.am
« -e assigned for tbe hearing of said petition mid
i hat thsWeira-ai-law.of said deceased, and all
other sersona interested ta Mid estan-. are ro^
nutredto appear at a session of said conrt
?hen to be hoiden at the probate Olfice. In
ihe city of Ann Arbor, In »*ld onunty, und
Khow cause, if any there be, why tho pn*yer of
the petitioner should not be granted: And It Is
1 urtt^r ordered , that said petitioner give no-
tioeto tbe persona interested in said estate,
ofthe pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing therenlyS? oauatni a WW of thb order to
be iiubUshad In the Cbeibba Herald, a news-
paper printed and ctruwtated In snid count* ,
t hfee sucoessive weeks previous to said day ot
bearing. H W|KT NEWKIRK.

•Of Probate^

Rev. W. R. Northrop has returned
borne alter no absence of -several weeks in

Ohio, having preached in vurlmia places,

including Tiffin. North Baltimore am
Fostoria.

M. E. Fltzgarald, a leading lawyer ol

Anderson, Ind., was in Chelsea Inst w«ek

in the interest of Mrs. Clam Stapish, who
Is defending her lights in the action
brought by the heirs at law of the late
John Stapish.

F. P. Glazier returned home Friday
night from a very successful business trio

to BoatonrPhiladelphia and Baltimore in

the interest of the B. & B. oil stoves. He
left again Tuesday night for a two week»’

trip to the Pacific coast.

E. N. Bflhfe, of Pittsburg, Pa., in his

boyhood days itresidMit of Chelsea, was

here on Monday, making snangements
to give a concert in the M E. church,
Friday. May 25. Mr. Bilbie in a fine
violinist, having studied with some of the

heat European masters.

Tortured a Witness.

Intense suffering wan endured by wit-

ness T L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.f before
he gave (life evkhmet: “I coughed every

night until my throat was nearly raw;
then trhd Dr. King’s New Discovery
which gave instant relief. I have used it

in my family for four years and recoro^
mend It as the greatest remedy Ibr Coughs,
Colds, and all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. It wilt stop the worst congh,

and not only prevents but absolutely cures

Consumption. -Price' 50c and $1.00.
Every bnttla| guaranteed. Trial bottles

free at Stimsoo’s drug store.

Whooping Cough, Asthma*
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

otlO’s
It* CftRMAN WMEDT

Te&obtrt* Xxfi&lnatlo&i 1899-1900.

Teachers’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1899 and 1900 will be held
as follows:

Ann Ari>or, beginning the third Thurs-
day in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations will
be held the la>-t Saturday iu February and
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools.

DWAyJW oV1®* )**£ h.

mads Sy Clarence B. Dixorn,*(ll||(i
Dixon, bis wHs, to Ui« Huron Hj
Building and Ibivlngs Assodstioj ̂

m:
trasw county, Michigan, os the
of July 189$, is liber »8 of morttii (
pags 178. at 8:10 o'clock p. m. of iCx
on which mortgage there Is clshuhi
duo at ths date of this notice, the i
eight hundred and thirty inri
($880.86), dollars, and no smt at L
equity bavinx been instUuied lor
lection of said amount or any pun
Now, therefore, by virtue i/ihe

of sale contained In said morteJ”,
ths ststats Id such ease made sail |
ed, notice is hereby given that no
dsv, the 2nd day of June. 190(i T
o’clock Iu the forenoon of tbut day iu

will be sold at asctlon to the his)ie«t
der, at ths east from do** of the c
house, In the chy of Ann Arbor, (-h.!
log the building in which the cinoltcv,
for said count? is held,) ths preniiim
scribed is said mortgage, nr *> ^
thereof sa may be oecesoary to
amount duo on eaid mi»rt)tNgs, and ,

costs of this foreclosure tncisdiav
taxes paid apd attorney fee provide
to at la mortgage. The prnnU i to t,

•old are described as follow*:
Beginning on the east line nf Lir...

avenue, three hundred and niDHn
feet from the east corner of yj
avenue and Wells street; them* m.
parallel to Wells street, one htindrH
thirtv-two feet; thence nortlierly p,
to Lincoln avenue sixty-six ’ret, tL
westerly parallel to the south Hoe
hundred and thirty-two foci, i)
southerly along the east line of Lb
a venae sixty six feet to the place of
ginning, la the city of Ann Arbor, Wa
lenaw county, Michigan.
Dated March 5. 1900.

The Huron Valley Buildixo
Savings Association, Mortuagee.
41 W. D. Hamrim n, its Attontr.

Xoffttfiff# Bali.

pkEFAULT having been mode iii
U conditions of a rertain mortp
made by Jamre Baker and Sarah R
his wife to Willard B Smtih. < xecuitn
tbe will of Hanson S. Smith,
dated tbe 28th day of Januaiy, 1881.1
recorded in the register's oftire nf Wa
teimw county, Michigan, on ibe 81a
of January, 1889, at 4 o'clock and
minutes p. m. in liber $8 of morinpu
page 11, the said mortgage hsvinf h
aaiugoed by said Willard B. 8d
cutor, to the Aon Arbor Savings Bank,!
deed of assignment, record«d lo Hberli
assignments, chi page 565, on vl
mortgage there ta clafhi^d to
due at the date of tbit

the mm of Three Hundred
Nine Dollars sod Eighty-six cents (I
and no suit at law or proceeding in
having been instituted to ra-nrer
amount due on said mortgsge or osy-
thrreol.

Now, therefore, by virtue of tbe
of sale contained to said mortgip
the statute In such case made and
vided, nolice is hereby given tint
Saturday, tbe?ih day of July ocxt.it
o'clock a. m.,at the east front do*
the court hous**, (that being the pk
where the circuit court for said couoit '
held,) there will be sold to the big
Udder the premises described In
mortgage, or so much thereof as
nect-osarv to satisfy the said inortga|(
the legal costa of this foreclosure
premises so to be sold are describdi
ollowa:
All that ‘part of the we*! half w'

south-east quarter of srctlon four In w
•hip two south, range six cast, vvliico
•otithof the center of the Poulhcf
so called) running through the sou'll |
of said lot in a anyth easterly dirrci
together with all the buildings aud
lures on said premises.

Dated April 14. 1900.

The Ann Arbor Savings Baxl47 AMlgneeof Mort|Sj(N.|
W. D. Harm « an.

Attorney for Assignee.

MONEY
III HTEIT BNi Itat

may ba saemrad by
oar old. Addmas,

THE PATUTffiKCOfiO

Sttbocrlpuoas to Tbt Paint Baeortf Sixorer!

KAK rtAK K

BLOOD POISON

Nervous Debility

auxrtafa com? to a fallai^jSSimSj
and Iraq of char—. TiemH I

dollars.

KSsfSSa

(Atrueoapy-),
P. J. LaaMAS. Probate

Judxee
ttoatster.

If sweet young widows want to ‘‘ketch’

some sweetheart in tbe sunny tangles of
their golden curls, -they'd * better take

Tea. Great medicine.
85c., . AtA $our druggist.

r_Jl .

Cfffr«a°r5I^hSh0nS2.tKied ® VW***}* 0PloU»

DrsKEMNEDY & KERGAN
US SHELBY ST. DCHIOtT MICH.

K cS< K K & K K & ^ K K K ^ 'K A K K

Hongfifif Salo.

T^EFAULT having been made ii
U cond lions of a certain rowip
waring date J muary 23, 1896. nr^
by Arbu D. Howard and 8arab E.
ard to Mary 8. lugalls, *11 of ip
Mich., and rec«»rded in the
legLter of d»eds in aud for cowtyj
VVaihienaw, state of Michigan. H'e

»lay ol January. 1896, in liber 75 ol a
gages, on page 475, by tbe non psJ
of principal, interest, taxes and IsM*

by which non payment the P0**1,
pontained therein has become optr»i
and on which mortgage there l« cu
to be due at tbe date of tbi* po^PV
cipa) and intereel, Ten Hundrtd
rfiTy-two ud U 100 Doltan. th« — 1

ttix and SO 100 Dollar* p*W »<* i»«"
and th, further turn ot Twenty**'
Ian attorney fee, as therein ProvMl , .

foreclosure thereof, and no m t » '

ceedlog at law having been inditt^
recover the debt thereby secured.

Notice k hereby given that srid *
gage will lie foreclosed by a wit o ,

premises described In aud covered t*J

mortgage, to- witt ' Af i
Beginning at Ihe east line of

atreei, thirty seven (87) 10(18 .D"[’ h
the line between the north and »ou ,

of the southeast fracilooal Mu*' a,

section four (4) In town three (8)
mgeatven (7) sast, by land oi

ri. Peck, deceased, thence ninm
twenty (20) rods, thence south/’8
land of Peck, six (6) rods, the»or
parallel with the first j

twenty (20) rods, thence »ort,, 8
to the place of begin u lug,
of an acre more or lem, city or
Washtendw couniy, Mich., M PH
lo the Mxbest bidder on
80tb day of July, 190Q. at lOoCk^j
forenoon, at the south door ̂
house in the city of Aon Arn°r«
and state aforCsald.

"TSAHSLu*.
Frank JonLTli.~ “ '$SM^ Attorns for Mor^

-

. & X.
fiv’.


